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liWritiea for ilie Parnily Circle.]
To-

The corn by that coppice is y-ellow,
TIhose turnip-teps wvave, like: the sea

111 the orchard the apples are mclloiv,
ithe plouglînan is plotighing the Ica;

t'ast thc wviIlows, auîd purple-crewa'd bushes
1>ast the brookz with its turbulent 1)001,

J>,st the thiekets wberc gather Uic thrnsbos,
Svect Mary is ivalking te school.

.1urora cerne forth in thy fairest,
WiId Zephyrus linger a while,

iîpe (eres corne dr-esL in thy rarest,
Apollo rernember te smile,

For know ye ! that stop likea fairy's,
'rîat voice like au oriole euhl,

Those smilcs se bcwitcbing are Mary's
And cach ef themn rivais you ail.

Slie reaches ut last the wild cherry,
She pauses te rcst 'neath its sbude,

Frein the wvood burst, the pupils aIl merry,
Te mecet this fuir morning the maid,

Somne witli flewers, some %with fruits, seme withi nover
A gift that the baud rnay besto)w,

.And eue ivitl a gift tîxat forever
Witb gatiîering bcauty sball growv.

Roberi Ellioti.

[Wrillen for TIhe FamiZy Circle.]

Th2. Old L*Ibrary at Home.
I;V P. T. PA.TERSON~.

CIIAPTEIl V.

H~lIE noxt day grandpa sent for bis lawyer, and made a
ivill leaving Upfield 'Manor and ail bis monoy te, Bd-

~I~ward Godfr-yyeuir father, and te his eildren afterhim.
If ho left ne hoirs, the propcrty wvould thon rovert te

Ale\. Gedfrey, the eider sen.
4&The old squire's deatb occurred just five years after your

father's departure frem England, and in ail those five years
ne word of him or bis whoreabeuts bad reached cither his
father or brother, thougli thoy both made cvery effort te dis-
cever where ho had gene.

"M.ýeanwhile, about a montli previeus te the squire's death,
hoe sent for my fathor, effering te, ferget tho past and te, re-
ceivo hirn once more ut Upfield as lus hoir. Se papa c ame
bore bringing witlihir 1derber4,rilbo was thon a littie fellow
of four yoars; ho remained only thrco days, but during that
timo the father and son becqme thoreugbly recenciled, and-
beoro papa left-te go backte, the city, grandpa infermed hlm
tîxat; hoe had made,a new. will, voinstating hirn in his riglits,
us heir of -UpI.oId.

"One monthi later the squire suddcnly died; papa wvas
tclegraphcd for, bîi' arrivcd too late to $ce his father alive.

"Whien the funeral wvas over, the will %vas read. 0f course,
after wbiat the equire biad teld him, papa confidently expccted
to find hirnself heir of Upfield; you way imagine thon, bis
consternation when the wvil1 'vas read to find th)at bis name
was net even xnentioned . everything ivas left te Edward ani
his children after biin.

t&Everyonc consider.d Uic wvill anl unjust eue, especially as
ail knew of the rcconcifiation hetwcen the squire and bis son.
So papa wvas upheld by ail bis, and bis father's fricnds wlheîx
lie contested the %vill on the -round that, another and later
one ivas in existence. Thojn began a grand seatrch for the
missing will, thc entire bouse was ransacked; every likely
and unlikely place wvas exaiuined, but ne will wvas ever
fouad, and papa at last rolinquishied cvory hope of its ever
turning up and rcsigned himself to the loss of bit; inberitance.
Thoen came the question, where 'vas Edward Godfrey? No4
one knew; no one had seon or hoard anytbing o! hlm since
the day lio left Engiand, five years before. Advertisernents
were insertcd in ail the home and foreigu papers, but with.
ne result tili about a year later, thcre camne a letter froni
South America, frern a man who rcprcsented himFelf" as
biavifig been once a friend of yeur father's, and ho said that
Edward Godfrcy, botter known thore under the naine of
Edward Lisle, had died nearly two years previously of yeliow
foyer.

"gAt tbe time of lis dcath you, Helen, mnust bave been about
two ycars old, as 1 understand yeur parents separated about
a year aftcr their marriage; your methaer would, doubtless,
have noticed the advertisemcnts in the Melbourne papers, and
wouid have corne forward te, daim, in yeur name the estate
cf lUpfield, had it net been for the faet tbat your father
married bier under bis second baptismal ame, that of Lisie,
and consequently she neyer knew, until ycars afterwards that;
lier husband and the Edward Gedfrey se exteasively adver-
tised for, wcre one ani the samo person.

"gWhen the news of 'Uncle Edward's dcath came, papa was
terribly shocked and grieved, for the twe brothers had alvays
been close friends. [t wns net until positive proef of bis
bretber's death had been obtained, that papa would consent
te enter the Manor as its master; but w~hen hoe did corne bore,
hoe was jeyfully welcerned by friends aud tenants as the
young squire e! Upfield, and ne one drearned that in far off
Australia lived a littie baby girl who was rightful becircss cf
the Maner; for ne news of my uncle' marriage with tho
Australian heiress ner of your birth had ever reached
England.

"For nearly ton years we livod a peaceful, happy life; and
thon eue nover-to-be-fergetten day a thunder-boît foUl inte
the midst of our happy homo, in the shape of a lettor frorn
papa's lawyers, inferrning hlm of bis brether's Australian
marrnage, cf yeur birth, and ex the fact, that yen and yoýur
mether were thon in England and had laid dlaim to Upfield.

"Ah wo!l 1 thero is ne nced te, dwoil on this part of tho
8tery. Thero wvas ue help for. it- as ail inquiries produced
prou! >upon. preef ef the justice of yeur claini;'. edn to
thé terms ef the late squirels wili.
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"And s0 witliin one short month froni the time the news
carne, we bade farowell to our beautiful happy homo, and
soon after you and your jnother took poosession."1

Here I stopped, for a great lump in my throat prevented
my utterance and I could have wept aloud as ail these old
memories rushed upon me.

For some tirne my cousin and 1 sat silent--I thinking of
other days, and she-of what was Helen thinkisig? as she
sat there, her fair face so sad and thoughtfül.

Presently, raîsing lier great blue eyes ta my face she
said slowly : "9Cousin Enis, if I were dend would your father
be squire of Upfield VI

ciYcs," I answered abruptly, startled by the suddeuness
of the question.

tWhnt can 1 do Enis ? Life is very beautiful to me just
now, I cannot wish that I were dead ; but I arn so truly sarry
for the wrong which has been done your family. Wliat can
1 do? If I could give back bis inheritance to your father, or
even divide it with him, how thankfully I would do so; but
1 cannot, I have not the power; my knowledge of legal
matters extends so far. Oh Enis!1 what can I do ta atone to
your father for the bitter wrong that has been done him, ?'
Startled by this outburst of Helen's, I had remained utterly
sulent while shu spolie. But wlien she burat into a paroxysrn
of tears I seated myseif beside hier, and drew hier head ta my
shaulder, and there the poor child wept heart-brokenly, ini
spite of ail I could say.
M I did not want hier to die. Oh God 1 no, not even in m
bitterest moods, before I had seen and learned to, love bier,
had 1 ever wisbed my cousin dead.

Sa now with loving word8 and caresses, I soothed tho
trembling, sobbing little creature, and then gcntly rebuked
her for wbat she had said.

That night I bappcned to go into IHelen's bedroorn for
sometbirig, before rettring, and we sat awhile talking by the
open window, for it was a lovely moonligbt nîght, when sud-
denly, and without warning, she fainted. I lifted her on to,
the bcd, and witbout ringing fur assistance, quietly set about
restoring lier. She soon recovercd, aid smiled at myanxiety.

It is notbing Enis dear; I olten faint this way i it is
very foolish is it not ?" wistfully.-.

4tNot foolish nt all, because you cannot belp it,"1 1 replied
kissing ber;i atid I felt a sudden pang as I looked at ber wan
iittle face lying back on the pillows, I realized then that I
ioved most dearly this frail girl, whom I had deterxnined to
ikanish froni Cpfield , and if it had flot been for ber own as-
.txrance that she, would willingly give her inheritanco bnck
o my father, I %vould for love of her, have relinquished the t

îurpose for which I had come to Upfield. Wben I had as-
.,îsted bier into bed and was bending down to, kiss her goodI
.iight, she took my face between ber two little hands ands
,aid pnthetically: .I1 amn such a miserablo little creature]
Enis; do you think Douglas can really love me V"

"iNo one could belp loving you pet," I answered evasively,
"And ncw good night."

cgGood night" she answeredl, and then, pressing my hand 1
said with a wistful little smile, 99Uncle MAlx. may yet be t
iquire of Upfield."f

.Aftcr what Hlelen had said that morning about ber wish s
to restore Upfield to my father, my mind ivas relieved of a
great weigbt. I cared îîot a jot for Mrs. Godfrey nor ber dis- a
appointment, should thc estate pass f rom hier daughter's 1
possession; indeed the prospect 0f revenging myseif iipon s
ber was an added incentive to go on with my undertaking, 1
althougb I knew that love for and pride i n Helen were at
the root of her desire for wealtb and position, far more thani a
her own gratification. To see bier daughter admired, rich

nd powerfnl, with the power wbich only wealth and position i!
an give, was the cherished ambition of this cold, sneering c

woman's life; her intende love for this one cbild of bers, wasa
i le redeeming trait of a cirriel, calcuiating nature. '1 I

Now that I knew from Helen's own lips that she wished c
oapa Wo bave IJpfield, I felt tjiat I could pursue my object d
'inwaveringly and witbout any qualms of conscience. So I zi
i esolved Wo commence my search upon the following night.t
1 would wrait till the household bad ail retired, and a little d
after midnigbt wonld desoend ta the library and search the J
cuphoards which bail figured so conspicuansly in my dream. e

.The next day I conld settle to nothing, 90, nervous was, 1 a
et the thought of wbat 1 purposed doing on the coming 'b

night. To my restiess, excited fancy, the minutes and hour&.
seemed to creep by, s0 slowly did tbey pase Wo me. Mrs.
Godfroy was absent a great part of the day, returning calîs iii'
the neighborhood, a fact upon wbicli I congratulated xny-
self, as otherwise I sèiould have been in consta<nt dread of'
thosè terrible eyes of bers, reading my purpose in my tel tale.
face. Helen made no allusion to our conversation of the
previaus day. Sho bad that marning received a letter frorn
Douglas, announcing bis intention of very shortly paying IL
visit Wo the Manor. Her miud was wbolly taken up with
the, ta bier, delightful prospect of seeing bier lover; and sho
flitted gaily in and out of the bouse and from, room ta room,
singing enatches of songs, playing wîtb Prince, the bound,.
and anion thrawing berself dowB at my feet as I sat trying toa
fix my wandering attention upon an intricate piece of fancy
work, and tellîng me in glowing, loving words, sanie story
of Douglas' goodness and kindness ta the poor; or giving iii
short, laugbing sentences some comic illustration of his
inimitable lîumor. Ah mie! As if I did not know as well
as she.

Dear little Hlelen! She, neyer dreamed of the înward
torture bier words caused me, nor of the mighty effort I made
for ber sake Wo put from me the love whichbhad grown witlî
my growtb, and struck sncb deep roats in rny beart, that it
well nigli killed me to up-root it.

At ]ast that; seemingly exidless day drew ta a close..
There bad been visitors ta dinner; and nfterwards in the
drawing-room, I had sung and played Wo the entire satisfac-
tion c f M rs. Godfrey and ber guests, but it wa with intense
thankfulness that I at length saw the Iattei depart, and I
wab froe to, retire ta my own rooni. I cauld bardly have borne
the straîn much langer.

I sat for some tume before my mirror, brushing thea long
dark lhair which, formod my chief attraction, and thougbt of
many things, boping, despairing, wondering, as the moad
seized me.

I mused long aver Douglas' approacbing visit, and won-
dored in tvbat manner ho would meet me, and bow I sbauld
bear Wo see hlm and his betrothed together, ilTa wvitness his
wooing of the girl wbo had corne between me and-and
everýy(hing,"' I said ta niyself witb momontary bitterness.

cg But if I succeed to-.nigbt as I hope-I hope I shahl, then.
1[will not be bere wben Douglas cames;- for ta meet hia
riow, Wo hear bis voice, and touch bis band, would bo ta taste,
of the bitterness of deatb."

I arase and put on my criznson dressing-gown, letting
my bair fall losely over my shoulders. ci t must be near tbe
~ime," I thaught with a tremor, and knceling dawn by the
open window waitcd for the great bell of t'pton C athedral to
ýel1 forth the hour of midnigbt. From where I was I could
;ee the >windows of the library now aIl dark and sulent.
lark!. Wbat was that? From, ncross the more came the
)oom. of a great bell, each stroke f alling clear upon the stili
iight air, 1 counted tbem. one by one, and as the last ane
~lauged forth and then died away witb a mournful cadence,
sbuddered and hesitated for an instant., but conquering my

imidity, arase and taking a candle, and a box of matches
'rom the table, turned out the gas jets, and loft the room,,
oftly closing the diar afler me.

I did not dare light the candle for fear its glimmer would
~ttract someone's attention, the corridors through wbich I
assed were very dark, s&ve bere and there, wbere, tbrough

orne window, the slantinig rays of the mÔon fell in bars of
igbt atbwart tbe oaken floor. *Tbaugh naturally brave, it
ras no . witbout some inward trepidation I traversed, corridor,
fter corridor, coming snddenly from deep darkness into tho
,bostly moonligbt i and starting at every sbadoiw on Wall or
bar, until Ire,.'hed the stair-.case. My atnt's bedroom« was
lose by, and 1 sbuddered lest she should bear my footsteps,
nd open the door ta sec Who, it was. If she bad I arn afraid
ebould bavpý cried aloud with fright. Noiselessly I des-

ended the staire, and crossing the great hall passed into the
ark drawing-.room; with slow, cautions stops, and feeling-
iy way as I went lest I sbould knock over a chair or a
able. I at last reaehed the Iibrary, and went in,ýclosing the,
oor after me. The roorn was flooded 'wlth aaoonlight, and
staod a moment listenlng with strained ears for the 8llght-
et sound Wo Indicate that 1, mas folloWed. But al was sulent
ethe grave. Crossing over Wo the windows I loweied the
linds, and drew the curtains close,that no ray of ligbt frorat

50
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'wit.hin could betray me. Then lighitiug my candie, I un-
locked one of the cupboards, and kueit dowu to look into it.

It was foul of magazines, books and papers, just as it had
always been within My memory. Evideutly uothing had
been disturbed sinco our time. My father had separated al
papers and books belongiug to, himself, and had scrupuloÙsly
refflaced everythiug which had belouged to the old squire;
î ud i\re. (Oodfrey, it seçmcd 3 had Ieft the c:ipboards a? ghe
found themi.

SO I COfLlheieed to, take ôtut the nid books and papers,
carofuilly searching avery book and cuvelope for the will.
It took a long time, but 1 went through with my task perse-
veringly, stoppiug occasionally to listen for auy souud ia tha
Louse, and scarcely dariug to breathe, so oppressive was the
silence.

At last not a magazine nor a scrap Of Paper remained in
the cupboard.

I then feltcarefully with my band ail arouud the inside
for some spring or slidiug panel that would raveal to my
Iougiug eyes a hiddeu recess, wherein might ha daposited the
mîissiug will. But no sucli success crowned my efforts, and
after vrainly searching again and agalu, I was nt length con-
viueed that my errand, that niglit, had beau fruitless.

<'arefully replacing everything as I Liad found il, and
closing and locking the doors, I arose ani stratched my
crampad limbs, woudering if thera would be tume to search
the other cupboard. There was no dlock in the îoom, s0 1
knew fotwhat time it was. I drew back ouaofthe curtains3
and looked out. To rny surprise 1 saw that it wasjustbegin-
ing to grow light, and in the eastern sky a faint rosy tinge
lpresaged the coming of the king of day. But within the
nianor ail was dark.

1 could do uothirg more that morniug, so extinguishiug
iny feeble light, I drew back the cflrtains and raised the
blinds, so as to leave thiugs aicactly as 1 had fourni tham.
1 opened the door leadiug int the drawiug-room aud stood
trausflxed wibh terror, for through tha open door at bhe far
tnd of the drawing-room, I saw bbe glimimer of a moving
ligbt and il seemed to corne nearer and nearer every instant.
There wasq no sound of foolsteps, ouiy thal; faint light moviug
nearer, nearer.

What should 1 do? How escape ? Ai! tbc door from.
the library into'the back hall! If that should be locked,
then al were losI. But no, tbank heavenl it wasunifastened.
A nother second and 1 was hurryiug through the dark narrow
iassages, trembiing with fear. Reachiug the servants' stair-

way I rau hastily and uoiselessiy up and gaining the uppar
vnrridor, at last reacbed my own room, and tbrew myself
tipon the bed, drawing the bedclothes over me.

ciOh il, I thought ciwbal if Mrs. Godfrey bas heen hoe
and discovered miy absence;- for it must have beeau shae wilh
the iight."1 (To bc C'ontinued.)

The Différence.
Only a tew more notes,

Oaly afiuer toue;
:knd la! bhe world bows down

]3efore bbc singer's throue.
Only the Fame old thoughts

Clothed witb a sweeter sound;
And la 1 a poet's hrow

WVith laurel leaves is "rowned.
Only a fluer eut'y,.

OnIy a swificr skill;i
Aud Io!1 the artisb plays

On human heurts at wili.
Only a tint or fUne,

Only a subtler grace;
And Io! the worid goes mad

Over a wbmau's face.
Yet though so slight the cause

For which men call us grea4
This-ishade the more or lesa

May,fix au earbhiy fate.
'For few xuay wleld -the power -

Whoso spolIe uplift or thrill;
The bhrierfixed, but fine,

Weuxayr. zbt.pass at wiil.

[lrilten for the Famiilyl Circle.]

How Zhe liept Faith.
DIY 31R5. CROSS.

ciMeu's due deserîs each reader may recite,
For mnu of 'men do maka a goodly show,

But women's works can seldoni coma to lighit,
No marIal man their famous acts may know;

Few writers will a littie lime bestow
Trhe worthy acts of women to repeat,

Thougli their renown aud their desserts be great."1

CHAPTER I.
TBR TEACHER.

~fAN Y a lieroic deed goes uuuoticed, mauy a life is one
lI~~> oug att of saîf-dulul and triumph over self that no
oue kuow8 or suispects. i wîll try to tell you the
story uf one brave wornuu's life, one who ior tidelity

and patient endurançu nmighit rank with Longfellow's Evaugel-
lue. She iras ouly a country teacher, aud "ýonce upon a tume,'
as bhc story-tellerà suy, sha lauglit the summier terni of the
district schooî in the tuwn of Bradford. Rer naine was
Amauda Barr, aga, tweuîy; face, far froni beautiful, aud yet
attractive by reason of the intelligence aud good lemper it
expressed.

In thosa days it was the universal cuztou for the teachear
to ciboard arounid, aud great would ha the stir of preparation
in avery bouse wbeu it came time to board the teazher; and
wbat a tumult it wuuld çrcatu in the hearts of big brothers
ut homne whcn sha tanie, und how shall 1 doscribe the fetl-
ings of those, just old enougli to ba bashfmiiy seif-cousclous
and awkward, shotild the tenehier .huppen to address a re.
mark lu thern. Would they not envy their small brothers,
wbo, haîug on famniliar ternis, arc frac frora such ambarrass-
ment esîîacially if she ha youung and pretty. This seins a
waudariug from my subjeut, but I wvant to giva you an iuk-
iug of how the cischool marin" stood amoug the good, plain
couuitr3 folks ut the lima of îvhiuh 1 write. Perhaps 1 can
do this be..t, hy relating n anecdote.

A littho girl camae late oua day to sahool, and. baing ques-
tioued by lier teachier as tu the causa of such tardiuess, re-
plied, "i had-to stay-at houma-aud help-ny mothar
make-sq.iash pie. She wauts yon tu corne and stay aI our
bouse to-uight.' WVas il a wondar the other pupils fait a
suddan intarest lu somnethiug not contaiued lu books, just
then? Trnth, however, compels me tu stata that boardiug
arouud was no pleasant task lu somne districts, or in wiutcr.
So we wiIl not regret that tha custom bas passed away, with
sanie other of the taacher's pleasures, sncb as gettiug to the
school-housE in the morniug.beforo the arrivaI of the dila-
tory pupil wbose turm it iras ta build the fire, with the cold,
impatient childreu stamping about tbe rooni ta get, ir, or
huddling about the slave. But T mnust returu ta Miss Barr,
ont teacher. Shewias liked by most as a teacher, but no
teacher can please al, thera are too mauy ta, crilicise. She
was, of course, inviled to aIl tha social gatheriugs, picuics,
birlhday parties, quiltiugs, apple.parings and tha like.

At soma of thasa she had formed an acquaintauca, whit1
-froin similanity of baste, soon ripenad iuta frieudship wilh a
Yong doctor irbo bad lalely seltled lu Bradford. This, of
course, could not puass nnoliced, and mauy ware the ireli-
muant but cmbarrassiug jokes she bad ta meet from, t1ha
good.natured and hospitable, but blunt farners, made irorse
by bhe wiffes reproof: ."iNoi, pa, dou't, sce how you hava
made-Miss Barr blush.'"

Therc, my acute reader, you bave. gues.sed irbat I hope.d
to, couceal, and are .sâying, "Oh, a love-stary." ,Well, wby
nol, pray? R as net love a place in ra lifa?1 Oflen have I
heard people say, ci*I.doù't baliove lu these lava-at.ores, lu
facb, 1 nover read. thani. Sncb folly 11, But did. you. navet
lire one (for ibis8 notoflen the youug irbo say such..thiÏgs),
hava you nover mat love or r omnance in real life ? If not, 1
sincerely pity ýào you haveé ~ost the s.weetest ingreqient,
frrnî llfe'a cnp.

But you 'ngpeaple, and older a.nasqh4osohu !rts areyong,
wilh tbc witcery .of that Ïznchaulmeunt stili holdin'g tha
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$crnses, yoil will not wvcary of hearing hiow those clysian fieldd undcrstood only by thoso with a truc artistic spirU and a
have looked to others and why they too bad to wvandcr forth dèsire to mako homo beautiftul.
ta life's liard realities of suficring nnd sorrow. To my think- One Iovely day in October 8110 sat by the Nviüzdow sewing
ing one Who liad IL truc, unelfishi love !or another il; thereby whien shc started suiddenly and exclaimcd with gennine 1tar-
rcndercd, revcrcntly bc it spokeni, like to Ibmii who is love. prise and plcasuro, ci Nlîy, manuna, if ther-_ isf't Dr. ALlier-
To those whlo have loved and lest by îperfidy or stress of cir- ton froin Bradford, hoe is coming in, too P' and riéing, wvent to
cnmstanccs through no fauit ot their owvu let mc, iii passing, open the door for lim."l
olTer onc word of comiort. Nothing cornes by chance, tilere - He 'vas returning from a neigliboring towvn" ivhere lho
is a purpose, a plan tinder it ail, being wrouglxt ont in Iieauty liad business ani thouglit lie ivould cauh in passing, lie cx-
nd harnîony by and throughl each lite, anid thc "9darkcr lile's plaincd.
tanglcd thrcad the higher thc grand design."

YCs, 1 nay uis wcell owvn it-I)r. Atberron and Miss Barr ic Oh, why are pleasant lîours so short,
were in love witli cacli other, as thc saying goes. XVliat wvas Aîîd why aire glpomy ones so long;
tîcre strange abouit it? Given two agrecable young persoris Thecy.fly like swvallows when ive sport,
wvith coininon interests thrown otten into coipnny togetiier, Tbcy stand like milics whieu ail goes wronig»
and whnt could be expected ? Wouhd it liot, have boen a Nccd 1 say bath our -friends provcd the poet's saong tlîat,
istrauger thing if there liad been n1 lo-story ta tell? atternoon. Tîcre were 8o many questions to asic, so much

One lovely August cvening Wben tîe lient of the day ho- ta tell and discuss tliat the time 'vent ail too soon. Yet,
gan ta b len nperud by the approachl of evuning, Amanda had Wlheu the floctor sat watulaing tînt gtactiul tarin thit abolt
îîtarted for a ivalk ta the top of a il in the 'iiiity, froint the rooîn preparing the evoning mecal, is it any Wonder if lit:
whil.1 there was n fine viuiW of the sunset. Arduntly loving thouiglt it ahnobt bt.st of ail and had brighit visions of a pas.
thc beanti;s of natare bihe guzed l.-ng upun tlic ýs(cne kiprtad sible home, witii,./'.tsitc/ a wife inking tea ready. But aIl
ont before lier, nor turned 11cr -teps homieward tli the mcel- tarthly things have un end, and this was no0 exception.
low liglt had palvd and the gorgcu'us purpie, gold and cLin- à manda walkud ont %i ith Mn ta the gate ut parting, and hoe
son of the clouds liad fadud away. TIun the fiist-gutlîening 6aid %vith a quizitaicl einile, ý1Do you know, the folks in1
darkitss rintindued lcr how far slic liad wandured, unt blhe Bradforti suy 1 liai,c mistaken My calling, I should ha.' U
startcd .4t a quick pace for homne. Turniog a cornier ino the cituditd for the bar? ." Wli3--," she began, witlî a puzzlcd
high-road she met Dr. Atlierton i%,li, returning train a vitit look, but iii a mioment liis nning tlnsiscd iîpon lier, and
ta a patient, ivas 6aauting zlovily Imîunîtcjoying the Iaughinig ligltly tu hide hier tconfusiomi, sho answured curc-
retreshing coolness. With a very evident look of plettsure ut fully,
the encounter, lie turined and wvlked by lier side. 'Ihcir T.iherc are sanle strige people in Bradford. MNrsi. flan-
ConiverSation wus îàroklyl more i-itîîesting touhmslc ditl, for insnîcc whas a liazsiali for guiicalogy, atid w~uin-
than ta oiitsiderzs; 50o ive will play eavusdroppurk tu the lutter der-s niow il 3 ou arc rclatud ta thoso Barre, in Melville , uil
part onîy. Imother's brotlier's s0o1 murried'a Barr, perhaps you are af thc

-"And you have ouly thrce wccks more of school, 1 buc. 1 tarne fumily, and Mr. Baker Wvho icalkierlated tlîat ro inneli
]icvc. How you will buc ii.is8cd: Du j ou think of tteuching book lai nin' isj ail nonsense, now look ut nie, nover Wvut ta
the wintcr teri V" lie inqnired. school six montlhd in My hife, aud 1 arn what you c'ait fore-

il think so. I like the place and the peop)le." handed, UoW aiti't 1 ? and tîere's cousin Jim wliii bis coilege
cDo you liko them Weil enongli ta wish ta leuar of thcem edlucation can barely make a living."

-%vhen you are absent?"' Z Thc Doctar langhed heartily, cil neyer knew yen were sucli
ilMost tossuredly," wvns the cmphnatic answer. a mimic ; I almost thouglit Mrs. flandall had corne, and Mr.
'.'Mny I then have the pleasurt of being the scdibc ta con- liaker's nasal twnng wns perfect. But I -an tell you of se

vey information V" strange Blradford people, too. There is Mrs. Marrisou Who
"If you wuould lhike thc position," sic replied, demntrely. thinks yoit do not know how ta tecdh grammar, for you can't
And you -may I hope ta liear tram ýyou also V" sp .ak it, and Mary Whceler says Mrs. Marrison is a judgo
"I will ansiver auv letters you scnd me ' but they had toi she would nlot know a grammar train a history if sic

reaclicd the gate, and ivere conscious et being observcd froin pickeul anc up in thc road."
the piazza, se lie uswvered only by a sifent pressure of tic Amandu liad a hearty laugha, and said lightly, "laud yau
band she had extcnded. Tlîut wuas nil, but iL spake bis didnfot know Iwas a mule, chi àli, Sir Knight, you have
thanks more elaqnently than words cauld have doue, nnd as anly lad acquaintance with Miss Barr, this is Ananda, 50 far
sIc passed the group an tIse verandali an lier wavy into thc from, a school-room.'l
house sice wns ibankful tiat thia dusk hîid tIc tell-tale blusi "cThere is a great dent in a naine," lie rcplied, ciseriously,
it bnci brouglit ta lier chîeeks, and sue passed directi> te hier Amanda, iftI mn>' call you se, do you know the menning of
own rooma thnt she miglît be ahane tai try to still tic flutter- your naine VI
ing of lier lienrt, and failing tlat ta recall cvery word and "cNo; nothing dreadfuh, Iliope ; yon look so grave."
toue of thc proviens conversation. cc Quite the contrar>'. It la frona a Latin participle of the

vuerb ainarc, te love, and signifies deserving or requ 'iring ta bc
loved. Is iL appropriate 't" le asked, inisohievous>'. Buat

CHAPTEII IL. the brown cyes wcre fixed resolutely on thc distant bills, con-
AT HOS1E. scions tlat they were not te be trusted flot te betray secrets,

a nd the answer was only frein the lips and ver>' 10w, "TIc
i lx, 'ISS llarr's father bad died some year8 previeusl>'. 11cr latter part i8; I do uaL know about the first."

J~Jtwo brothers were married and living in thc neigli- "lI will answer for tic tirst," lie whispered; tien tuking
n iorhood. Sister, sIc lad none, and lier home wus lier unresisting band, contlnued, "iif, as yen say, tic latter.

wîth ber mother in a small, nent cottage not far patt is true, would my lave satisfy tînt requiremnut, for
froin the white dhurcI un tlîe bill in the towu of West- neyer wns wemn loved more trul>' than I love you ? Ma>' I
leigli. Sic wuas only ut haine for vacations, nnd tiere wns continue'to love you, will you try to love ine?"
censequentl>' ne lack of employinent ut suci tumes. Sewing, But tic eyes were net to be kcpt Iidden longer, and the
repairing, rcmodelling, making, knitting, and suds hike d-aties glance thcy gave lim, was answcr enougli even without tic
claimcd consideration, wliile it wns a plensure as Weil as a words.
duty to. relieve lier mother ef a share of the hotisewdrk, c-I do net need te, try, I could not help loving yen if I
and sic took a pride in ncquiring a skill lu baking, pro- tried."
serving, etc., etc. (N. B.-Tliese cenvenient abbreviationsi "lTic favared reader who las beeni un actor in a smmiliar
ara meant ta comprise sweeping, dusting, scrubbing and part in hifC's draina needsno, further description, and tbose
ail the multifarjous duties of a lousekeeper). Tien, too, who lave not would oni>' ,criticiso, se uve wiil: 'conceal frem
there werc visits ta aid frieuds ta le made, visitors ta thorn ail but Lhe last werds ôftlie interview.
receive, tic fruits . and' vegetables ta be housed Jand ta, "iMay I go back.now, and.,we: wilask your netler's con-
fill up spare moments, tomrs and autuunn leaves ta, gather, sent together T"
press and dry, and finally arrange imite bouquets, wreatlis, IlNo, James, it is better.not; a long turne Must clapse be-
festons aud wiat-not, a tliouand and anc fanciful desik'ns fore.anr union, and whiyshouldpniother bave. tie prospect of
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xny Ieaving Ler befère bier mind until it le close at hand.
Vie can write often, shall meet sornotirnes. I shalh soon be
back in B3radford, and then wo shall have more frequent
meetings. I know elie would not objeet, to you nor refuse
vonsent to what was for my liappinoe, yet it would make
lier solitary hîours more loncly."

99Very well, lot it lie as yen wish 1,but I hope the tirne
may net lie so very far distanit. My practice is increasing
rapidly; have I flot been abundantly prespered for one wlio
began a poor boy and fought lis Nyay through ? You know
1 was loft an orphan at twvelve years with but littie iwealtli
and ne powerful friends ?"1

She looked Up with ber whlo seul in lier eyes as she an-
swered, ilIndeed yen hiave donc nebly, and 1 amn preud of
you; I arn ambitious for you too,.- id shall neyer conseil, to
corne to you to be a clog upon youé efforts; no, we muet wait
itil yencaniellme that Iw~illb ho.edrawback to your pro.

grees."1
ifMy darlfng, 1 arn repaid by your words to-niglit for ail

past hardships theli future in briglit before me now, and if
we muet lie parted for a time, I shall have a new incentive
ta labor that wvill cali up every energy te briflg ny liepes
n1bout, materialized into realities, and new farewell, you will
liear frein me in a day or tve."1 And witli the first kis of
lave upon lier lips lie loft lier, but paused ere turning tlie cor-
ner whii woiild sliut lier frorn siglit. HIe looked back and
gav lier stili standing whiere he liad loft lier wih face buried
iu lier bande and lie mind filled wlth a tumuit of emetion.
While lier lieart beat higli %itli liappiness, eue lingered te
Es"boel herseif te outward caîmnese, that cirncther may net
siuspect."1 The setting sun cnet Use golden radiance upon lier
fnrma, and the brown hair seomed to, that watcher in that
liglit like a liaie of glory sucli ns paintors wvere ivent te put
abnut Lhc heads of saints. Love sai ugo baick, yen cannot
beave lier se soon,' duty said etyeu muet go onward," and
-yen while the debate went on elie raised lier liead, and witli
a parting wave of the liand, as shc eau hini ivatching hicr,
walked rapidly inte the lieuse. And the sun wvent down, and
tlic glory faded away, and the niglit was daxnp and cool, and
it made him, melanclioly ln spite of himself.

To .5e Concluded.

My Oreed.
1 lîeld tînt Christian grace alicunds,

Wliere charity is-seen itînt whien
Mie climb te lieaven 'Lis ahnIlie rounds

0f love te men.

I hold aIl cIsc nained piety
\A selfisli schieme, a ývain pretense.

Where centre je net, can Lucre lie
Circumfcrence?

This I mereover liold and daro
Afiirm wliero'er my rhyme may go

Nhatever thinge be sweet and fair,
Love made theni se;

Vihth iLle the lullables
Tînt chnrma te, rest Lhe nestling bird

Or flînt sweet confidence of siglie
And blushes made witlieut n word;

Viliether the dazzling and tlie flush
0f seftly sumrptueus gardon bewers

Or liy corne cabin door a blish
Of ragged fiowers.

'Tis net the wide 1phylactery,
Nor stulilirn fact, ner stated prayers,

Tînt makes us saints; we judgc the tree
By wliat it beare.

And when a man can live apart,
Frorn -works, on theologie trust,

1 know thc lilood, about hie heart
le dry as duet.

-Alicp Cary.

The Bobolinlr.
Bv Ruieuic ELLIOTT.

The Sunlight sheen on moadow biloomn e hrown,
The beedli baves stir beneath the lireatli et June,

The laughing sliallows of thc rivers croon.
An arietta e'er caci bar ef Stone.

lVhile Lhick before the sunny liives are sown,
The becs tlîaL drowse away tlie heurs of neon,

New sweet and elear, new bold as Gothie rune
Now f.int as if by' fuir-off lireezes blown,

TIre' avenues of cedars cool and dlim,:'
The ceng of Bobolink le born te nie,

Acrose the meadow and the river-rim,
Ahi1 bird could poet write, or painter liman,

Thie s3ummor scene, in truLlu tliere yet would lie
This sweot, clarn lest, LIe song which flows frem tîee.

Sharing Property.
Itekeintly speaking on thi "liard Sayings; of Christ,'* Dr.

Stevenison, concerniuig Christ's cnjoining a community et
goodii ani sanctioning puttiuug our prflperty into a commnio
Stock, said: -"That, ive are told, will net work. Wil, 1 do
net say it will, and yet, after al], I arn net se sure about Lhiis
sacrcd institution of private propcrty. If we could lie unsel-
lish. enough te produco as muuh as possible, and then put it
into one vast treasury fromn which oauI man drew according
Le lib needs, 1 do flot sec any sacred principle that wuuld bu
vielatud by that. Nobody wonhld be ruul, it la truc, but ne-
bedy weuld be peer. Thc cemmunity wouîd lie hike a farnily,
aIl sharing the good ofetteac. I arn told tînt that le very
shocking, but it dees net shouk me. .'thwhuhe mon are as
laiy as they are, and as indolent and scitish, probnlily it could
net lie made te, succeed. But note tîat Christ dees net cern-
mand it. Ho bcaves cadi man in possession of ail luis pro.
pcrty. Ho only speake of the spirit la which lie shahl ruhe
and administor hie possessions. That in te lie the spirit of
brothcrhood. M,%y propcrty is net mine Le withhold from my
starving brother. IL le net mine te spend la luxury whlle
ho wastos away la want. 1 ama bound te g1ve luxa noces-
caries, or, what is botter, te, givo hiha work and pay him, fer
iL, and abeve ail, te give hlma education or iwhatever else may
lie needed te enalile hiex te, be hie own lielper. And la this
way 1 say thiat Christ is whehly rîglut. If property las riglits
it bas aise duities, and if it neglocts its duties it ferfeite iLs
riglits. if preperty forgots the poor and the ignorant, if iL
dees net caru for the toiler, if it nhlows its sister wornen te,
fali inte the condition of whiclx the indignant peet wroe,

WiLh fingers weary and wern,
With eyeîids hueavy and red,

A weman saL, la, unwomanly rage,
Plying hier nedle and Lhread.

Stiteli, atitch, stitch,
In peverty, hunger and dirt.

-if IL dees this, I. say, I'reudhen's foerce werd becomes truie
nd preperty hoemmes relibery. Yen may laugli at it if yeni

will, but I believe the ime will cerne when Lie picture of
the biook of Acts vili lie realized once again and ne man
shall coneider nugit that lie lias as hie ewn. The great
thouglit of iumanity le rieing in our hearts in these latter
dnys, and iL will one day swallow up ail our poor, petty, per-
sona! aime. Enci will lîve fer ail and ail will live for ecd.

.. A Ha-ppy Lot.
IL was Sidney Smithi who said : ciWhen yen risc la LIe

morning forex the resolution te uxake the day a happy one Le
a fehbow creature. It is e .-ily done; a lefL-off garmient te, a
mari wio neede IL; a kind word te the serrowful ; anl eneour-
aging expression te tic striving-rifies in themself aslight
e air-will de. at least fer the twenty.four heurs. And if

yen are young depend upen iL IL wiIl tell when yôn are -1d;
and if yen are old reet assurredi ILwili eend yen gently and-
happily dow_ýi tic Streama af tirne teotcruty. B5' the mont
simple arithmétical caleulatien look at'the remiît. If :o
nend eue person-only ene-lisppily 'tlioýgl ench day, that
le 365 la Lie course of tic year. And suppose you liee forty
years only after you cornmeiàcé that course et mdldciùce, yen

baemade 14,000 beinge happy--at ail evýente,' er a LIme."
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SPARKS 0F MIRTH.
-. 00-

Jaçe an, .iau an tia foat-pati %va),
And iierriiy lient thea stilc-a

A nmerry heart gacs ail te day,
Yatir sait tiras In a mille-a.

Tinie is a good deal like a mnule. It la botter to go ahead
of time Ilian behind time.

'lo makie a cord of wvood go a great way-leave it ouit
(bars. It lias bean knowu t0 go two miles.

A little boy said lie would rather have lte earache tlian
the toothache, because he wvasn't counpclled t0 bave bis car

*pulled.
IlTelegraph bIne"l is a ao'v colon. It is the slîade of a

mian's face wvhen lie gets a despatei froin biis broker asking
for more niargin.

Kitty wvas ive yenrs old wvheu she asked, il Ioîv 01d(1Io
girls have to be wvlîeu tbey dont aeed spanking, grandpa 2"
"Older than any I ever saw," growled the old cross.patch.

A pusser-by gives two cents to a beggar. "T'lîank you
*for your good intention " said the beggar, ilbut I no longer
accept cents. 'Ihey did vcry well wvhen 1 bc'gan tbe but

A yuggrbeiag akdrecently a lereturncd froua
the circuilating library wvitli tîte latest new novel if she lîad
ev.er read Sîxakespeare? 0f courselihave; Iread bliat wlien
It flrst came out."

An elderly man ln Boston is so pallite and loviîîg that
'vîten ha is diniîig witli tîje young lady of bis hecart lia puts
syrup on lus bald lîead to attract tlie flics and prevent thoem
fromn aunoying lier.

An agýriciîltul-al editor says: "lPlant your pitcbiforks
linder the sîtade of your chierry-trecs, points uip. Should your
nLeighbbor's boy fal! fromi t1e tree, tleiL.' iglît preveat hlm
front strikiaig the grouund."1

'It's very easy to start false reports. Just because a Plîlla-
daîphia woman, wlîile buying a broom, wanted one witlî a
beavy aud strong hiandle, it ivas reported Ilînt sheo wvs in the
habit of bcating lier brisbaud.

tgM)an," says Victor Hîugo, L'was the conuadrurm of the
eigleeuth centuiry;- womnan i tlic conundrum. of tbc nina-
beeubl century.'l. An Amerit;au editor adds, "t Wu can't gucs
lier, but will utaver give hier up-no, neyer!1"

"lCaîl that a kiud man ?'" said au actor, spcaking of an
absent acquaintance, i' a man wlio is away from bis family
nd neyer sends tliem a farthing. Caîl Iliat kiudness ?"
"Yes; uuremitting kindaes," Jerrold raplied.

A Georgia negro, whule flsbing, fastened bis lina to luis
le- for safaty. Ha was soon sean to go overboard, and wliea
lis body and tbe fisbl were recovered iftbook the coroner bwo
<lays to dotarmine whather tîte negro drowaad flhc fish our the
fisli drowned. bbc negro.

A lad who bad beau bathiaug was ln tîte net of dressing
bluasaîf, wlîeu one of bis shoas rolled dowa bbc rock and dis-
appaared lu the watcr. lu attemptîng to roete it, be bast
the other one alsoj whcereupon, coatcmplating lbis feet with
a most aieldneboly expression, hae apostrophized, "lWell,
you're a ie pair of orplîans, aiu't jyoi VI

ila de good oie times,"1 says brother Gardner, "lmca stole
an' cbeated au' lied, an' played hypocrite, jif3t de saine as mea
do now, an' if de woman didut gud quite so oftea dey gossiped
jist as mucb. De ma wlîo siglis fur de good oie tintes unm
frowin' away bis brealli, an' dur am a dim suspishun iu my
mind dut hae amn lazy an' sbiftless. De pusson wbo caa't play
lus band wid de wor , d of to-day arn cither light in de bad or
.wobbly ia de kaces."t

On the bunk of tbc Keanebc River, a few miles beloiçy
Bath, lives an old lady. Years ugo sbe cried s0 vîo]ently
wbcn about te be marricd thut it was with difliculty she could
be paciflcd. On baing iatcrrogabed as to the cause of bier
great grief, sha replied bliat lb madd bier sud te blîink she was
tu live so near bhc stecp bunk of the river, wbcrc bercebldren
would daily bie in danger of falling over and bcing drowncd.
The lady has aow lived there about fifty ycars, and bus nover
had a child.

LITERARY LINKLETS.

tt4Iranor ta tha nica NwIio bring bergar to us-ary to tha country, dignIty
taharacter. wlngs ta thauglit, knowicedge ofthinge, precision te princiies,

swcatness ta el i g, happiaies ta tha tires lde-Authare."

.Herbert Spencer is.'a victîm of insomnia.
Scbcrer's ceHistory of G erman Literaturgo" is being trans-

laterI into English.
Mr. R. H. Stoddard lias begun in the Indepetident a series

of poems on love, undcr the titie of ci Liber Amoris. Il
Mr. George J, Holyoake was ut one time a tgsocial mis-

sionary"l at Birminghanm on a pittance of four dollars a week.
The original manuscript of a part of the late William H.

Ainswortb's ciJack 8heppard"I fetcbed $25 at the recent salo
of bis library.

Mr. George Elliott, of Boston, now the possessor of WVhit-
tior's birtliplace ut Haverhuli, intends to preserve it as a per-
manent monument to tlie poet.

Lieuitenant-General Bogdanovich, author of a tgHlstory of
tlie Art of War,"I and of many other works on milîtary sub-
jecta, is dcad in bis seventy.seventh year.

Mr. Tennyson lives most of the time at Hazelmere, !Il
Surrey, only occasionally visiting bis villanat Faringford, Isle
of Wight, which was bis favorite residence till 1869.

Among tlic MSS. of the late James Thompson are an eia-
borate poem called "lThe Doomn of tlîe Dity, "la shorter poem,
entitled ciThe Happy Poet, "land essays on Shelley and Heine.

The Ailienteuni announces that, ia deference to the wishies
of mnembers of the Leigli and Byron families, it will postpone
for the preserit, the publication of the correspondence la its
possession relating to Lord Byron and Mrs. Leigh.

Longfellow's i' Wayside Inn," that nestles in the bills of
Sudbury, just haîf wvay betweeù Boston and Worcester, is
known to be two bundrcd and twenty years old, and believed
tu be mucli older. It is on the Howe Farm, and from it
swung the siga of the Red Horse a liundred years ago. It
is now rented, and visitors are shoivrn over it for a sauî
compensation.

It scems that 2,991 books werc publisbed la America last
yaar, besides tîtose privately issued. The Publislers' Weekly
estimates the number of copies told at J,ouu,uou. Thase
ligures give au idea of the extent, of tlic book trade, and
show pretty conclusively that a grat many people read
Amaerican books in these days. As classifled, the report
stands as follows: Fiction, 587; juvenile, 334 ; biography,
memoîrs, correspondence, etc., 212 ; educational, language,
157; descriptive, travel, etc., 164; medical science, hygiene,
etc., 190; poetry and dramna, 169 ; literary, bistory and mis-
cellany, 129); political and social science, 86 ; history, 108;
useful art, commerce, 7i ; luw and goveramef nt, 76 ; physicial
suience, matliematies, etc., 89 ; fine arts, illustrated works,
5)7; domestic and rural, 38; amusements, sports, etc., 21;
humor and satire, 15; music, cburch and school, 23; mental
ani moral philosophy, 27; and books of reference, 71.

99No literary movement," says H. H1. Boyesen in the Ohris.
tiait Union, "leven la the most out-of-the.way corners of the
globe, esc:aped Mr. Longfellow II notice, and his cutholic spirit
was always ready to recognize what was good, even in move-
ments which were opposcd ta his owa taste and tempera-
miental bias. As for bis opinion of individual authors, it was
almost too universal to be as valuable us bis great aame
would bave made it; and the leniency of bis judgment bas
become proverbial. Hec badl a coustitutional aversion for in-
fl icting pain, and whare hie knew that a word from bimw iould
cheer lie sileuîced bis conscience for the moment and gave it.
As a fellow-poet, wbo loved hlm. the more on uccount of this
amiable weakness, once said of hlm : c Longfellow is a most
unscrupulous praiser. He is to blame for at least a dozen
poets wbo ougbt tu bave been strangled at birtb.' Hardly
bas a volume of verse been publisbed la the Uaited States
during the last flfty years a cupy of wbicb. was not sent tu
Mr. Longfellow, accompunied by a note from. tbe author, de-
mandirug la very respectful lunguage ' bis hbonget opinion.'
On bis study table there were.alwuys a number of these f resh
poctie volumes, smelling yet of the dump paper,, and their
fiy-leaves ustially bore some more or: less extravagant in-
scription expressive of the autbor's regard."'
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OUR GEM CASKET.

"Dut wvords are things. and a emall drop of liek
Vallin 111w dow upon a thauight producca

That willl rnakes tiiousands, perhaps milions, tblnie."

IJeor thut mmnd greut thats copieus in its range,
That hieurt of worth that rank would fail te change.

A Wise man poor
la liko a sacred book touts nover rend-
To hiraseif lie lives and te ahl else seeras dcad.

-Decker.
Pray te God, but continue te row te ftic shor.-Ruuii

.Proverb.-0
The cheapest advice is tlîut whicli costs nothing and is~vortli nothing.
Every eue of our acftions is rawardcd or punished, only we

do net admit if.
Ho wbe cau take alvîce, is somotimes superier te, bim

,%vho can givo it.-Von 1û,ebel.
(Comrentl a fool for bis wit, or a kouvo for bis honesty,

and they will recoive you into their bosom.--Fielding.
Trust lira lîttle whlo pruises ail, hlm less who, censures

ail, and him least who is indifférent about ull.-Lavaier.
Couccit is te nature wbat paint is te beauty; it is net

only neediesa, but impairs whut it would imaproe.-Pope.
To sraile at the joat wbidh plants a thoru ln unothers

2breat is te become a principal in the mischief.-Sheridan.
To muke a happy fire-side clime,

To weans and wîfe-
Thut's the truc pathos and sublime

01 human life.
-Robert Burns.

Notlîing mukles se raucli noise as a rickoty wagon with
nothing in if, unless it ho the man who iusists ou talkîng
wbeu hoe lias îîothing te suy.

You eau have what yen waut in this world, if you will
like wvhat yen bave, says a shrewd wrifer, who seeras te kuows
the valua of a conteuted mind.

I think the first virtue is te reatrain the tongui, - ho ap-
pieuches zeurest tlic gods who knows how te ho sulent, even
tiiougli lie la in the right.-Ccuo.

"tIf wliat abone afar se grand
Turu te uothing lu thy hund,
On again 1 the virtue lies
lu tlic struggle, net, the prize."l

-R? M. .ililnes.
A a h oe touglit lu a buttie raay be brave; n
man ho nverproved himscîf truthful muy lie henest, and
-a mn wo nverwrofe a line of philesopliy nîay ho wise.

The surcat rond te success iu life la thut of persistent rand
thorough -vork. Speculators who make mioney rapidly-

f gencraily lose it with equai rupidity. It la the patient.,~iteady plodders who gain and kccp fortunes.
OCnwenlth give happinesa? Loek roundaud sec
'What gay diafross 1 whut splendid xniaery 1
'Wbutever fortune laviahiy can pour
'The mind anuihilates, und calia for more.

- Young.
WVere man te attain the summit of perfection the scene

toyeud would ho hldden by a wall of darkuoss. Hoe couid
net go forward and hae da net go back and lis oyes, fuiling
-te see a ray of hope, weuld soon lose the light of iife.-Tos.

- ~Watson.
The point of aira for our vigilance te hold lu view is te

dlwell upon the brigliteat parts in evory prospc4~ te cali off
Ibho thouglits wheu running upon disagrecable objects, and
strlve te ha pleased with the preseut circumstauces surround-
ing us.-Tucker.

Honesty and ail qualitica which combina te maka a man
theroughiy reliable mnay ho instilled inte the child's mind
whule yet'it bas unbeunded confidence iu ifs parents' know-
ledge of riglit and wrong, whule carelassucas ou the part of a
parent's judgmeu't iay dqolîfépàrabl' michief.

CURIQUS ANDj SCIENTIFIC.

Exoavators' donoluBlons.
Theo is now boing retold the story of the locomotive

which rau through a broken bridge on the Kansas Pacifia
Ruilway across Kiowa Creck, severul years ago, sinking iute
the mud at tho bottera and lias nover silice beau hoard frora,
thougli repeated efforts have beau made, by diggiug and bor-
ing, f0 recover s0 vgluable a propcrty. The bettora is a
quick saud, and evon quick sands have limits, and it scomns
vary singular that the longost boriug-rod lias failed to, find
uuay trace of the sunken englue. liv and by, the uent, mn>s-
terious operations wiil drain the quicksand und harden it

8into rock, and thon, long aftor tho Kansas Pacifie road hus
been forgotten and the Kiowa Creek lias vanished from the

3mup, some future scieutist 'wiIl discover a curlous pIece of
mcchunism, undoubtedly the work of humun hauds, lying
under se many hundred feet of undisturbed sandstone, aud
wiil use the fact as a base for culculuting how many mililion
years oid the human race must bo. Thus history will re
peut itself, ns it bas often donc aud will continue te do.

Train Telegraphy
Au aruiy oflicer lias recently invcnted a device by meuans

of which it is possible to communicate by telegrapli with a
train in rapid motion. The -o-pparatius la thus described by
au Atlanta papor-

"A line of telegrapli wire, broken ut suitabie intervals, is
laid witbin or besido the raîlway track, and the diiconnected
ends of the wire are counected with key blocks pluced upen.
the cross tics, thus forming a continuous telograpli line or
circuit over the outire lcngth of the track operated upon.
The key blocks have exposed upon their surface two metallic:
rollers which forra part of the circuit, but which by deprespion
disconnoct and break the circuit. lu other words, while the
rollrs of the key blocks ara in their nominal position, there
is a compîcte circuit over the whole lino;i but if any one 0f
thora bo dcpressed, tic circuit at that point is broken. The
second part of thec device consists of au electrie key-board or
shoe suspendcd beneath a car at sucli heiglit that as the car
passes over the track it will reat upon and depreas tha reler
of the key blocks. Trhis shoe aiso lias upon it inetal strips
of sucli length that as the car movas along tbey shaîl ut al
times toucli upon the roulera of one or the other -of the blocks,
aud is aise conuccted by wircs with a telegrupli instrument
in the cars."

A Tree Gemeter.
The fellowing is an uccount of the recent discovcry of a

Cemetcry in flic heurt of un aucient tree in New Zealand, a
country which ufferds se xnany curiesities that it lias coma te
be considcred quite unlike auy other portion of the globe

't'he recent fail of au enormotîs puketea trea near
Opotîki, New Zeaiaud, disclosed tha fuct that tlia hoilow in-
terior from tha roots te the first fork, about thirty-five foot
frora the grouud, had been tilled with human bodies. A con-
fusod heap ef skoietens burst eut of the butt ef tha troe whcu
if fell. A local papor says: 'A more extrao1idinury sight
than this monarcli of the ferest iying proue and dischargiug
n perfect liecatemb of human skeletens can scurcely be cou-
ceived. Some are uoarly perfect, while others are mixed in a
chaotic mass of heads, bauds, feet, and arras, indiscrimiustely.
Ail the Maoris here seera te, hava been quita unaware of thig
natural charnel houso, and declara that it must; hava happenod
long bafore thoir or théir fathers' tima. Indeed, the appear-
ance of the tree fully justified the supposition that it must
have been some* hundreda of ybars since this novel faxuily
vauit was filled with its ghastly occupants.'

Among the curiosities of the late Austrisu Exhibition was
a boeuse cntiraiy constrncted frora paper, containing carpets,
curtains, dishes, etc., ail made of the sama rnaterial. Paper
lias been compressed te the hardness of Wood.

The louves of both wild and cultivuted pineapplea, yield
fibreswhîch, .wheu spun, surpass iu strengt> fineniess and
lustre those obtaiued frera flaX.
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In order Wc double the circulation of the FÀMILY CîacLE

we want aIl frkýn,1s of litorature f0, work for us, and if any of
the yoting folkiswiant to make poîliet moncy we wiIl let thoni
rutai na large iash t.ont ai k5tioî. Wu %viii Sund frie tu anyune
dropping us a postaîl card, our 1882.3 circular showiug lio4
to make moncy. Nolirizes. Ah lwbo work for us get paidr
il proportion as tlîoy work.

PERIODICALS, ETC.

The Canadian B3and of Ilope for October comiplotes tbe
third volume of tbis spicy cbildron's paper. Mr. Maddocks,
its enoergetic editor and publisber, sparos no pains to carry
out tbe objects of this paper, and the now volume Will ho
even more attractive than any provious eue. At 25cts a ycar.
iParents and Sunday sciîool toacliors should place tbis excoil.*
eut paper in the bîands of ail tue cc cbiidren of the happ)y
homos of Canada."

7'he Cruqa.1er, an excellent and progreibiug temperauce
paper, puhlislied by S. Bantou, London, Ont., wve are giad to
learn is to, ho issued iveekly. The public should appreciate
thie endeavors of Mr. Itanton ln the temperauce cause, ani
inake tbis new venture a success.

l'art second of Tise Livisg Laborcr, a work wvhich is to ho
completed in four distinîct parts, bas beeîî receiveci front M%1.
D. Olipha,ît. It consisf s of a series of letters on religions
?ect, aîîd varions questions of niorality, interestingly brouglit
out among trutbful narratives ofcturrent events. Plrice 4Octs.

iVe wolcoine to our excbange list the Detroit Coemmercial
Adverliser. This fine family journal established over twenty-
one years ago, is a wceekly visitor to niany Canadian familles,
:înd Ibose -%vho miay yot ho unacquainted wvith its ierits are
advised to, send a postal card to, the publisher, for a sataple
ropy. 'Thi Commercial Adverliser appears to, ho one of tbose
fewv weekiies, iwbich biaving once been subscrihed for caîînot
bo dispensed -%vitb, and tue fact that it lias more long.time
subseribers than any journal in the United States is, consid-
ering tise nîcrits of tlic paper, roadily uuderstood. Agents,
and subscribcrs also, will find certain inducements offored by
tbe publisher, 0f whiclî thoy eau learn hy addrcssing W. II.
Blurk, 44 Larned street west, Detroit, Micbi.

CIRCLE CHAT.
Tise manner of spending tlie long wintor evenings, wvlicb

are approachîing, is a subject wlîich concerns every individual
porson. To those who, spend their leizuro hours sipping tbo
sweets 0f literature it seems there is no pleasure Wo those
wbo do not read. Those wlîo experience a pîcasure alone
can appreciato it, and only those who have loarned this lesson
ean know thiat the host rosuit and highest benefit of educa-
tion is the acquisition of a taste for roading. Tbat there is
a great continuai, increase in the demand for books is evi-
donce that this fact is hecoming more ttuly felt and if, as
tminent reviewors assert, the f ondenuy ie towards-scicntxici
works, the more assured may we feel that people are realiz.
ing the importance We their individual selves of the trutbs
that the ablest thinkers bave heen prying into froni the Le-
gining 0f tume.1

Eacb of Ganibaldi'a tbildren iri tu get two thousand dollans
a year for life front the Italian Governmont. Such isl the
way in wbich those wbo hriug about refornis are rogarded
wben the whole conservative public mind bas fairly realized
the value of their work. The grandfiatber of tbe present
.King of Italy in 18341 condemned Garibaldi bimself to be shot

RESPONSES TO READERS.
L.H.-A good mode of ventilation for the roont you de-

scribe would be to, cut a board five or six inches wide, the
saine lcngth as the widthi of the window; raise the- windowr
and place. the board in to, fill the space under it completely.
Tbis lets no draft in and leavos moont for ventilation. betwen
the upper and lowor sasb.

AGEN.-Ifyo wO ish to, ÇanVass8 for the IrAMIL-Y UL3L aill
thoc tiue >ou %wili filid it gruatly tu your advautage tu seleit

wns or cies to, canvass in as; the bouses are close together
hicli enablos some of our canvassers to, take fiftcon or twenty

naines in a day wbklî they would have bard work to do in
tbec Country.

A YomiSacxm~ A young gentleman meeting và
young lady or ladies at nigbit and wisbing to, accompany
tbeni home should satisfy himself tbat bis coinpany is accept-
able. If lio is not iveil acquainted or on frîendly ternis, or ini
soine way shown that bis company is ivelcomo ho should ask ;
but gencrally it is flot bard to know their pleasure witbout.
If your Comîpany is evidently flot, wisicd for, tbe roînembrance
of a fictitious engagement will cover emharrassmient, in part-
ing front thein 2. lu seeing two young ladies homo who
live in opposite dir?2ýtions judgmeat should be used to finà
out thjeir ploasuiro. If tiîoy are uudecided as to, which way to,
go a lproposition tbat tbey go ivitli eithor oîîe of the ladies flrst
wvould not ho improper.

A ltsÀE.-Faimuliarity Is not generally uubecoming ; an
easy, famuliar nruner wbicb may gain friends sbould ho cul-
tivated. Forwardness tbougbi very objectionable is no wvorse
than forniai visits upon cereimonious invitations. tCaxoless-
and easy ingrcss and ogress at ail roasonable lîours secuiros
ac(luaintances to, ole's intcrost, and this oaa only ho acquirod
by respectful famuliarity entorod into witbout forfeiting oflOs
dignity.

B. M.-Thore would ho no good and prohahly barn cone,
of youir interfering in the manner you state. If you feel a
deep interest in tue young lady and wish the person yoti
spea1k of to, stop keeping Cornpany ivith ber on accout of bis8
cbaracter, and suspected wrong, interview hîm, and we can,
sec no bnrm in your using other force tban that of words, so
long ns you do it in an open and manly manner.

3ÂARRIAGEABLE.-l. WVo agrce with you tbat thougli most
mon mnarry few livo bappily, but ive cannot tbink that people
would ho bappior unmarriod. That peoplo livo unbappily in
married life proves only that too little attention is paid to,
the prevention of quarrels. 2. This question would take a
volume to answer for each married couple; as circunistances
diflor so, difféent preventions are requisite and eacb husband
sbould as well as each wife-seeing the amount of misery
sucb disputes cause-kcep conjugal affection continually alive.
To adviso you briefly we would say cultivate a sincore regard
for your wife's accomplishments independent of passionate-
love; do not permit yourself to tbink cheaply of your wifé ;
do not let lier imagine it la a penance to atay at home, or
that you prefer any company wbatever to hors; do not
tbink to frigliten bier into subjection, and if obliged to, coin-
plain do it dispassionately, and wiilingly receive the first
acknowledgenient as a sufficient atonement. 3. When yout
ranl s0 easily make your circumstances bond to your marriage-
do not make your marriage bend to stili more favorable cir
cunistancos.

NEMO.-Mlake up your mi.nd finmly what to du. Either
deî,idu to marry the young lady Qi to give lier a chance tu
got maarried. If you do not love ber the latter would ho the
more honorable. But hurt ber feelings as little as possible.
Do flot suddenly assoit yolir position toward bier, but act
naturally that sbe may detoot your feelings gradually. Ac-
company bier to parties and bave bier, if possible, receive the
attention 0f othor gentlemen, thougli do not appear over
anstous, to have lier go with ottiers nor praiso too lavishly.
nyone you wish ber to, admire.

W. D.-When two gentlemen are passing a lady, witb.
w'hom one is acquainted, bof h sbould raise their hat,

B. S.-"t Genis of Fancy Cobkery I will bo sent pozt. paidi
to any address on receipt of flt*én cents. Address Lawsone
& Jones, Publishers, London East, Ont
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HEALTH AÂND DISEASE.

Mens .san & in corpore ?sano.

A Wornins Opinion.
Mrs. Jane Grey Swis8helmn has beau visiting several gym.

nasimm for ladies, andi in describing them remarks that she
lins secu girls going tlirougli tjo dill of the gymnasiuma
witlî bigîs heeleti boots on their foot buttoued su tigbt thant it
must have been impossible for tise muscles of their limbs te
move freoly, anti eut o Jtae question for thein te malte natu-
rai or henlthful movements. Even the circulation of tîse bl'f
iii tîseir pedai extromities must have been seriously inter-
fcrod with. Iu nddition, wbile dresseti in a vory bccoming
gymnasinin suit ceusisting of a looso blouse with short skirt
and turkisli trouserg, under these healthftil-lookinggarments,
tîscro «vas coucenlcd the torturing corset, compressing tise
wvnist te sucb a degree as te make benithful expanîsion of tie
hangs impossible, andi the wbole thing a farce. 31r8. S. says
further ;

li Leave eut those women wlio bave crosscd the ocen ns
steerago pussengera within five years, and tMore la net oe
wemuau lu Amorica for evory thousand whe bas roin te
breathe freely inside lier clothea; net eue in a thousunti, tise
wnlls ef wbose cheat are net flnbby from outaide supports
wbichi deprive tîsei of tIse exorcise of their preper functions.
Whon a womnn, te prove that ase did net lace, puts bier
lînda on ber aides and presses tîsemin like a parler ruibbor
hall, she proves that the walls of lier cheat have heen se en-
feebleti by corseta that tîîey can ne longer guard their vitnl
contents frein even se aliglit a force ns bier puny banda. Tise
use of choat wnlls scems te bave been lest siglit of lu tIse
modemn female costume. Tbey are clegradeti frein their post
ns walls nnd converted loto a snck, andi this sack la forcod
luto auy formn wbicli suits tIse mantnumnker's Mona of sym-
metry.

tgIt bus becu decideti tîsut the Crouter, wvho matie the -%,o-
mn after wbom the Venus di Mile wnas modelled, did net un-
derstand the linos of beauty, but this liaving been discovereti
by Frencb corsetmakors, we bave it on diapla.y :a thousanda
of abep windowsi lu every city street, lu n l public anti irivate
places. Not until the chesta, as well ns tlîe litabs of weînen,
tire clothed lu leose felda, or bodicos terminate ou instenti of
below the ribs, eau women have room te breaUz's; se long
as faslîieu requires a long bodice without a wrink±s, a dres
wabst iooking as tlîough IL were matie of wood or plaster, se
long lînt women botter Iteep eut of gymnasinins anti avoid
exorcise. The eccasienai freodoin of muscle cannet do away
with the effeet of liabituaI imprisonnment, anti te eall upon
theso enfeebieti, unuseti muscles for extra exertion during
those short perioda of freedoin wouid bo very uuwise"

'White or Brown Bread.
The enrlieat agitater lu the matter observed, two years

ugo, wben travelling lu Siciîy, that tIse Iahoring classes there
live heuîtbiiy anti work wcll upon auvegetahle dueL, the staple
uritele et wbich, la breai nmade of well-grouund wlseat-mcal.
Nor are the Sicilians by any mens the only people se sup.
porteti. ciTbe Hindoos of the Nortb-western Province eau
wnlk fifty or sixty miles a day with ne ether footi thun
'ebhapatties,' matie of the ishole meal, witb a little 1 gbee,' or
GaIn butter." Turkish Arab portera, capable of oarrying
burdons of frein four hundred te six hundreti pounda, live on
breati only, witb the occasienal addition %)f fruit anti veget-
ubles. Tbe Spartans andi Romans oaf eldtimre liveti their
vigorens lives on breati matie of wbeaton meai. lu Nortberu
us weii as S'outbern climates we finti the saine tbing. lu
Itussia, Sweden, Scotlanti anti elsewhvere, the poor live chiefly
on breati, always matie frein some mh ole meal-wheats, outs
or rye-anti the peasautry, of whatever chuiate, se feti, ulways
compare favorubly witli our South English peer, who, ' u cou-
ditions of indigence preciutiing thein frein obtaining suffi-
cient meut foodi, starve, if net te tieath, ut lest into, siekuesa,
on the white breuti it; la our modern Englisb habit te prefer.
White breati alone will net support animal ife. Brealmade

oaf tbe wboie grain will., 14e experiment huas heen -trieti 1n
France by Magentie. fl<jwere the subjeet of the trial, anti
every cure wus taken te 64q alize ail the ether conditions-te,

proportion the quantity of food given ln cach case to thse
Iweight of the animal cxperime'n*ted upon, and so forth. The-
Iresiilt was suffleiontjy markccl. At the end of forty days the
Idoga fed solely on white brcnd died. The dogs fed on bread
made of theo vhole grain remisineti vigorous, hicnlthy andi well
nourished. Wheother an originally healthy huinan being, fed
solcly on whiite brend for forty days, weuld likewise die at
the end of that time, romains, of course, a question. The
tuînaUty of life uxhi4itud by Mageudie's dogs wviIl net cvi-
dently bear ,cemparison with that uf thu svnîtcly yet forget.
ten tgforty days' wonder,- Dr. Tanner. Nor is it by nny
mens asserted thint any given man or any given child would
certainly romasin in vigoreus bealth for n indeflite lengtli
of time if fed solely onw~lîeat-mencl bread. Nota singlo piece
of strong evideuce lias heen produced, howevor, te show tlint
lie weuld net, and inl the only case in wlsîcl wlîole-menl
brend lins been tried witb nny persistency, or ou any cen-
siderable sente amoug us-to wvit, bu jails-facts go te show
sucb brend to be nu excellent andi whelesome substituto fer
more costly fermus of nutritie"3j feed..-The Vineleerth Oentury.

Rheumaatism.
Dr. Woodl, Professer of Chemistry in the Medical Dcpart-

ment of I3ishop's College, is quoted iii .Knoicledge, the nev
Englisli scientitlic weekly, ns reperting, in the Canada Aledical
Record, a number ef cases in wlikls ucute articular rheuma-
tism wvns cured by fnsting, usunlly frem four te eight days-
lu ne case wns iL neccssary te fagt more tlîau ton days, Less
positive results were ebtaineti in enses of chronie rheuma-
tism. Tlîe patients were nllewed te drink freely of cold.
'vater, or lemeunde in moderato quantities il they preferrei.
Ne niedicisses wore given. Dr. Wood says that frem. the
quick andi almost invnriably goori resuits obtained by simple
abstinence fromn foed in moere tîman forty cases in bis owu
pructice, lie is inclineti te believe thnt rlieî'uintism is, ni ter
aîl, only a phase of indigestion, te bc cured oy giving coin-
plete and centinueti rest te the viscera.

Faith Cures.
An able editorial in tIns Boston 2'ranscript un -Faitb.

Cures" cencludes thus. Ail well.tested -faitli cures" arc
either of purely nervous diseasea or of organts ulesely depend-
eut upon the uerveus system. 0f tIne foui autlieutic cases et
cure ut Olti Orchnrd, two 'veto spinal affections, eue sciatica
and eue heurt disease. But must so-calleti heart disease is n
mere sierveus derangemeut ; andi, if this case was such, nil
four cases wvere nervous affections. Ail nerves centre in the
bruin nnd may hoe ncted upon tlîrougi the brain. This is
best shewn in mcsmerism, but tise fact is indisputabie. A
very pewerful brain stimulus, an idea of conviction, n ex-
pectation even, or disnppoiutment, wili communicate itself
te tise wvlîole nervous apraratus. Tlîe idea that the Great
Spirit of tlîe universe la exerting itself in his or ber behaif
mustcreîitea powerful excitation iu a credulous mi. floues
are net set by prayer uer by n> nerveus stimulation. No
coutagieus diseuse is ever curerl by mirncle. Diptheria,
fevers,sali-pox anti malaria are net influenced by faith.
Freckies and sunhuru, any disease of the bair or nuils, in
fact, (liseuse in any portion of the body net supplieti with.
sensitive nerves, refuses te yield te the most tievout fnith.

Death ln Aloohol.
A paper recently rend hefore the Biological Society of

Paris, presenteti severul interesting points respecting the
amount of alcohol required te produce the charnutoristie
effecta of this poison upon the systein. The writer bati found
that wben a person takes sufficient alcohol te constitute oe
part iu eue buudred auti ninety-five parts of blood, ho be-
cornes tg deati druuk."1 The inEeusibility wbich is protiuced.
ut this point usu.slly preveuts tirînkers frein involuutary au!--
cide. If a person continues te drink until the proportion
touches eue part te eue bundreti of blooti, deuth ensues.

Dr. ". G. Alexander, writing in an English medicai papes-
saya t it neuralgia is a disease arising frein tiebility; that it
bu lu eased by diseuse, mental or boduly, but is rellevedi by
foo aînd sometimes by stimulants. Pure air, uight anti day,,.
au perfect cleanlinose, are advised.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHIONS.
Siate celer lias cerne into fashion again.
Polonaises are revived with or without paniers.
~Plain goods are favored at presenit for new dresses.
Cardînal-red velvoit basques are worn with black skirts3.
Old green witlî browa or red ferms a fashionable color.
LNewly imported costumes show a great deal of duli red.
Next season it is said siuall bonnets and large round bats

*%7ih1 be wora.
Bustles are woru qIiiite large, giving an expanded expres-

,qion te the entire skirt.
A smnali pocket la tlic palm of gloves for holding sîlver

change is au English novelty.
The pîolka, dots and moon spbots in goods %worra at preserit

-iviil be superseded by eggs witLin eggs, and rings within

Th'ie fashionabl- %vay of tehi e i bair is te let it fall on
the ueck in braids or cols, and over tlic forehead la loose,
airy curls or ring.s.

Sailor bats, tiimicd wvith a 'vide baud of ribbon, witiî
soine uîîrighit Ioops at oue side, are the latest revival for
yotiug ladies, wcar.

Hllaf-high bodices are coming rapidiy into favor for even-
'hig wear. They are eut away about thre incites fromn the
iieck v1i around, and are usually worn -<ith lace, or trans-
parent, beaded sîceves, which reach te the gloves tiîat quite
-cover the clbows.

USEFUL RECIPES.
laISIt STEW.-'l'akeP colcl meat that lias been left from a

.roWst and cuL itîto sma!l squares; put into a stewpan witli
sliced raw potatoos and onioas ; season -with sait and pepper,
anîd mix a tablespoonfill of fleur with two of ivater, and stir
in wiîile cookiîîg.

BoîtE!> CAULIFLOVEIî-Cook in boiiug salted watcr twventy-
five minutes, liaviug tied the caîiilower up lu white aettiug;
.drain untie; lay ln a deep disb, the blossoin upward, and de-
luge with a white sauce made of draivai butter, wvith the juice
of a lemon squeezed iii.

1>OTATO OMELETTE.-IVasb the potaloes theroughly and
m~ix with four eggs, pepper, butter, and sait, and a smali

1quantity of lemon juice. Fry' a iight brown.
BUTTEUKO) CABUiAGE-Beil the cabbage witb a quantity of

oîîions, and wvhen tender chop themn together. Scason witlh
pepper anI sait, and fry la butter.

FUItE!, Aî'I'LFS ANI) l'ell CneîI'S.-Scasoa the C110ps With
.aIt and pepper and a little pewdercd sage and sweet imar-
jorain ; diji thein into beaten cgg, and then !ite beaten bread
,cruiibs. Fry about twenty minutes, or until they arc donc.
Put tlîem on a hot dislh; peur off part of tue gravy into an-
other îian te makie a gravy te serve with them, if yeu ciîoese.
Thlin fry apples wvhich you have sliced about twe-ti irds of an
inch thick, ruttiug thiem around thec apple se that ne. core is
lu the centrc ef cadi plicce. When tlîcy are browvaed ou one
s:ide and partly cookcd, tura tlîen carefuily with a pancake
turner, and let thein finish coeking; dish around the cheps
or on a separate disi.

FaîKoD To3iàTPVS.-MiX on a lîlatter four tablespoonfuls
of fleur, hiaif a t- poonful of sait aud a smail saltspoonful
of white pepper, eeash somo large, firmn tomnatees, wipe thera
-dry on a clean towel, aud slicv then ihaif an inch thick, lay-
ing the slices la tue flour as they are cut, and turning thein
,over to cover thein with flour;i put a large fryiug-pan over
the firo with two hecaping tabicapoonfuls of butter, and as
szoon as the butter bubbles, put ia slces ot tomatoes te coter
the bottoin of thc pan, when one sidc 18 browa, tuira the
slices carefully with a cake-turner or a bread kaife, la order
te avoid %'caking theni, and brown the other side; use
cneugh butter to prevent burniag, and weiîen tue tomatoos are
doue serve then on toast.

CliEAm PANCAKus.-Tace the yellks of two eggs, mix thera
with. haif a pint of good creaui and two ounees of sugar, fry
as tîtin as possible in lard; grate sugar over thein, and serve
hot.

GitAiHA.N Gïiis.-Mix finely ground grahiar foeur with haîf
milk and haîf water;. add a littie saît; beat, makiug the Latter
thin cnough to pour; haye the gem-pan very hot; grease it ;
fill as quickly as possible, and return inmcediately to a hot
oven ; bake about thirty minutes. Practise wilI teacli just
the prop2r consistency rf the batter aiid the Lest temperature
of the oven. It is very important to beat it wcll.

LAVY's CAKE -One-haif cup of Lutter, and a baif cîîp of
éngar, two of foeur, nearly one of sweet mik, lialf a teaspoon-
fui ef soda, one'of cream tartar, the whites of four eggs well
beaten; flavor with peaoh or almond.

iin Sxow CAsE.-ThXee cups of foeur, two of sugar, one-
lialf cup (if butter, one cup of sweet milk, the whites of five
eggs beaten te a stiff froth, one spoonful of cream of tartar
hiaîf spoonful of soda.

MOLASSES CAKE.-One oup of molassess, one cup of brown
sugar, one cîîp of cold water. floil together; then add a cup
of butter and set aside te cool; flour as thick, as a pound cake;
add four well beateti cggs, one pound each of raisins and
currants, one-Laîf pound cf citron. flake two Lours.

LAuv's YELLOW CÂRxE.Oae and a haif cups ot foeur, one
of sugar, haif a cup of butter, haîf a cup of sweet milk, half
a teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls of creain tartar, yolks
co1 four eggs, teaspoonful of v'anilla.

Luscni CÂKE-.-'Pwo quarts of flonr, four cggs, one pound
of sugar, one spoonful 0f lard, one cup of sweet milk, two
spoonfuis of cream tartar, one of soda. Cut in X shapes
and bake quick. Nice for children.

RissES -Whites of four eggs, add white sugar enougli to
make it stiff, and a little leinon, then drop on papier and
bake. It must nlot Le very browu, just colored.

CTRnoN CAKE -Stir together tlîree cupe of brown sugar,
four and one-haif cups of foeur, seven cggs, two cups of citron
cut in sinall pieCes, two and one balf teaspoonful of baking
powder, one cup of butter, one and a half cups of sweet milk.

PICKLFD GiaApFs.-Fill a quart jar with grapes, put about
two-tbi.rds of a cup of sugar on the top and cover 'with cold
viflegar; seal.

ÇANNED ToMÂvTOEs.-Toniat.,es may Le kept like fresh by
puttiug the fruit in a jar, just covering it witlî min water;
pour Loiiug tallow o ver the top. It is botter to use sinaîl
jars for this purpose as the fruit will not kcep after opened.

EOÛomicAL PREsEatVFs.-The white part of a watermelen
usualiy thrown away makes fir-et.olass preserves. Cut in
rings and preserve the saine as citrons. Try it.

PIOKLEs.-Take lalf-a.dozen of the Iargcst, red-peppers
and cut in hialves; chop a medium-sized cabbage fine:
sprinkie the cabbage with sait, let stand over night and
drain off. lPut the cabbage in the peppers, then place thcm
in a dish and pour on a pint cf vinegar.

CLEANINC. Woou)-WeTiu.-To dlean stained weod-wrork,
which is aise varnished, an old Louse-wifé recommuads sav-
ing tea leaves from the tea-pot for a few days. Drain thern,
and when yen have collectcd n sufficient quaiitity put them
in cican soft water, let thein stand on the steve for haîf an
heur -when nearly cold strain them n t, and, dipping a flan-
jiel cloth ia the water, wipe the paint, drying with another
flannel.

HoUSErEEPERS' NOTES.-Never wvash raisins that are te Le
used in swcet dishes. It will make the pudding heavy.-
Spirits of aminonia, dilutcd with water, if applied witli a
spenge or flannel te discolored spets on the carpet or gar-
ments, will often restore color.-Thcre ie a greenness la
onions and petatoes that renders thein Lard to digest. F'or
health's sak-e put themin l warm W'ater fer an heur befere
cooing.-k paste, made of w<hitIng and benzine wili dlean
marbie, and one made of chioride of soda, spread and lefI to
dry (in the sun if possible) will rexiove thei spts.-Clery
vinegar la miade by sealcing oae ounce of celery sced la
Lalf a piat of vinegar (white wine or good cider vinegar).
This 18 mucli used tu flavor souÉ-4"nd gravies.
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL ]BUREAU. 1assing front S3an Francisco to Salt Lake City, Warid
-).4 - becomes hie own reconteur. 0f coh.rse ho lecturod by the

IC -e fgetmn l elidu way, and his progrese 'was slow and routidabeut, like that of
We Cali inako Our Uives sulim, the ant -who, la order to cross the Street, chose to go overtbe

And departlng, leav*o belilnd us top of Strasburg Catlhedral. But the longer the journey the1tot-prInts on the Bands of tinie.1 greater the gain te those who are anxious to surprise
gleams; of his quiant nature, or flasecs of his xuit, humor, andArtemuz Ward. adventure.

Iu California his lecture theatrea wc more vaxied than
[FROM À SKETrCH BY 115V. Il. R. IIAEI5, IN G000 IwoîItsj convenient. Now hie stood behind a drinking bar, once in a

prison, the celle being filiod with a mixed audience and Arte-
-t1HARLES Ferrer Bcowno (alais Artemus W'ard> ¶Vas b0irn mus standing at the end of a long passage into, which they al

at 'Watford, Maine, la 1836. He began hie life a.s a- ýoponed, then in P. biilard-room, or in the open air. On ont
type-setter, then took to newepaper reporting, and sa0oIl occasion the money being taken in a hat the crown foli nut
(like Dickens) made amark with jokes, which went the andesplt the dollars. Ward saïd ho neyer could bequite sure

round of the papers. The circua. presently caught up the IiOw how many dollars were taken that night; ne one seomed to
vfl 0n f wit. Artemns was always fond of the circus ; but hie know.
-did flot care to sit aond appland hie own jokoes; hoe thouglit Ail who knewv Wrard knew there was much truth in 'lis
lie miglit contrive te get the applause and the cash himseif. aigifIrlydo'creormn.11- wste otA lecture to be constructed on peculiar: principles, flashied sayrng, "I crealy don't arded fo menond , lie wathe moatl
across hie mind. WVas flot the public worn. out with dry lec genilgeros, f dntre.hade of en, ansd, io othenrindiy c
tures ? Had net the time of proteet arrivcd ? What very excel-an seliats odnturer was ofte isdis upnd unprnciped
lent fooling it wvould ho to expose the duil imposters who andheartles adventrersmonwhe atehdinnoterend lauge
passed up and down the land, boring mechanics' institutes t bais es agsent lis mony. bad e ben fa orsHings-
and lyceume wvith thoir pretentieus twaddle, and bringing art tond hi faifu ant loe b uid avarssf.wos o
-and science into disrepute 1 Artemus Ward feit that the ma adn a oama fbuies
and the hour bcd arriveti. Ho wouid bring about a mighty If hie anecdotes hy the way are net ail strictly authentic,
reaction ia the public taste; under these circumstances lie tbey are far tee geed te be lest. 11e telle us how hoe visiteti
cenceîved the appaiiing notion of constructing a lecture ,vhich moft of the mountain towns anti found theatres eccasionally,
shoulti centain, the amallest possible amount of information te -%vhich lie iavariably repaired. One was aChinese theatre;
with the greateet queutity 0f fun. Itwas teconsist mainlyoi wheu ie offered hie mnoey te the Chineman at the .door that
.a series of incoherent and irrelevant observations, strungoffilcial observed, "lii hi hi ki shoelali!" 49I tcll hini," sys
like a row of niixed beade upon the golden thread of his Werd, Ilthat on the whole I think ho le right.> On entering
%vit. one hoe finde the play je going te last six wveeks; hi ouves

Werd started iD (,alifornie vith the annuuncemeut thathe early. It je in tii rougli mounitaineus region, that some of
-ouold lecture on "lThe l3abes ia the Wood." le sait ie pro- Ward's beet jekes wcre manuifactureti. To this period belongs
ferred thietitie te hat0f" My Seven Graudonothers." Why ' the famious maen who owed hlm. two hnndred dollars and nover
nobody knowe, for there wvas, of course, te bo as little in the paid bim.
lecture about babes, in or eut of the wood, as about seven or tgA gentleman, a frien d of mine, came te me ene day ýwith
any other number of grandmothers. ilThe babes in the tears in bis eyes; I said: 9 Why those weeps? V Me said hie
Wood ' wes nover written down; a fow sentences only have bRd a mrtgag onhbisfarme nd wanted tborrow two huudred
survivod of aprformance'ivhich was deztneti te revolutionizo dollars. 1 lent lîim the money and ho went eway. Some
the ceming lecturing of the cge. time after ho returned witlî more tears. Ho said ho muet

The il Babes"I suera enly te have bex alludeti te twice- louve me foever; I venturcd te remind himt of the two
tirest nt the beginning whcn the lecturer gravely anneunced buudred dollars. He was rauch cnt up; I thonght I wonld
-e The Bobos"I as hie subjeet, aud thon, aftera rambling string net lie liard uipen him, se 1 told hima I would throw off oe
of irrelevantwitticismes, 'which lasted fromt au heur te au heur hundred dollars. Ho brightened np, wrnng my baud with
and a-half, lie concîndeti vith, ciIi now corn e te may subjet- emetion. 'Mi-. Vard,' ho cxclaimed, 'gonorousrma!lIwen't
,.The Babes in tho «Vood.' Thon tak-ing ont hie wctch, hie allow yen te outtie me in liborclity , fll throw ofi the other
ceunitenance wonid snddenly change-surprise fo]lowed by liundred.'"I
great perplexity! At Icet, rocovering hie former cempesuro, But the Sait Lakolîad te hoi reachied, and a wiid and te,
aînd faclng the difliculty ns beet ho ceulti, lie continued: 's Btît some extent perileus jeuraey it wae.
I flnd 1 have exceedt my time, anti will therelore merely In the greateet trepidation. Artemus at length bebield the
romark that, se fer as I know, they were very geood babes; trimt buildings of the Mormons sbining in the distance, and
ýthey were as good asordiuary babes."1 Thon, almoetbrcaking oatering the spacieus therouglifares stutideti with gardons, and
<lown, aud ranch more nervously, a"I realy bave ne time te livoly witl a very mixed, cètive, antI aiwaye industrieus pepu-
go inte their history; yen will fir'd it cllai yourstory-beeke. liitiois, seuglit ont with Hingston a retired Inn cund gave him-
Thon, getting quite dreamy, ciTney died la the woods, listen- soif up te bis owa roflectiens.
ing te the weodpecher tepping et tua hollow heech-trec.11 They wcre net pleaut. Ho certainiy meant te sce Sait
WVitl sorte suppresseti eotien, "iIt was e ecti fate for them, Lake and the Mormo 's, anti theic ho wcs. Butin hie book
.anti 1 pity tlîemn; se 1 hoape do you. Good-night 11" lie liati been nnsparIng: la hie scarcasme on the Mormons, Brig-

The success of this lecture throughout Cuffornia was hemn anti al] his works, andi if thora was one tbing ho foît
instantaneous and decisiî-e. The reporters comp]ainad that quite certain of, it was that hoe wes now lu the absoînte power
they coulti net wrIte for laughing, anti eplit thpir pendils of the meet unsz-rupulous man of America, whom hoe heppeneti
<lcsperately in attempts te taka down the jekes. Every hall to have grossiy insulteti. Hingston advised hlm net te Veni-
andi theatre was crowded te hear eboutrthe ilBabes,"l and the turc abroati reshly, and wcnt eut himecif te s00 wbich way
4-lyceumi) lecturer of the period, ci what cremmeti hissoîf fui the wiud blew. Artemnsat smok-ing meodily at homo oxpect-
of high soundin' phr~ases, anti get trusteti fer a seet of black ing, as ho eays, fite have hie swan-like throat cnt by the Dan-
-ciethes," hati nothing te do but te go homo andi destroy him- ites."
self. At lest entersa egenial Mormon EIder, who assures bim of

Atromus wes an insatiable rover. Atoeue time, boing laid tho gonerai good-wili of the Mormons, but aise pulls ont a
Ip, h3adsiLayard's 'CNîinvehi." The Bullseoxitcd hie fancy; book-(;' Artemus hie book 1") andi reads te its auther e passage
the Arabe and the wiidness of tho scenes, the ignorance, whicbho tiedmita te have somewhat hurt thoir feelings ; anti
6tupidity, andl kuavery of the natives, the intelligenice andi ccrtainly it je a littie strong, ce ceming front a nman who hati
Cathusiasma of the explorer, the inarvollous unlookoti-for nover been in Sait Lake City or seu the people. This le the
lrcsults-..all this enitoti hlm. Ho muet go te Ninoveh and passage andti t occurs la the Showman'e paliers :
have ailook andi come back anti speak a pioce. Aies!1 cnt "I girded up my lions aund lied the sean; I-pacicod mp my
short at the early ageoef thirty, iow many cipieces' duds anti ieft Sait Laka-, which le a second fodom of Gomor-
had te romain unspokcen, and. &. trip te Ninevch amenget ýrab, inhabited by as thizvin, cati unprincipleda set of r-etches;

±heni . -~ as ever drow breth in any spot ou the globe."
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On heariug theso awful worde, et which up te that moment
thecirwritorhaid nover toIt in tho toast ashamed, WVard doclares
that his feelings may ho more eaeily imagined tliandeecribcd.
He was forued te admit turthcr that the Mormone îaight net
bu quito euch etunpriiucipled retelos" as hoe liad described,
and lie partod at last witli tho mild and cenciliatory Eider
peleasantly enongli, instcad et liaving hie swan-like tbroat
cnt.

Coals et fire werc ceeai te b lihapod on hie devotcd
bond.

Mrern out with the excitement anl fatigue ef many days
and uights of travel, hoe was stru,;k dowa witli fer. tTîjo
thievin' and unprincipled retchos" by wlîom lie was sur-
rouutded now iled îvith catch otheîi te do hum. service ; tliey
nursed liii patiently, trcated hini with the utineet kindacess,
procured hiai every comtort, anti Briliain Yeung sent hum
blis own doctor.

"'Plie ladies," lie says, te %cre most k-ind. I fouad nmusic
vcry seothing Whon 1 lay ili witli foyer in Utali ; and I was
v~ery 111, 1 ivas fearfully wasted, and on thoso disnial days a
Mormon lady-she ivas married, thoughi not.so mnueli martiod
as lior husband, lie ]lad fiftcen îvivcs.-slio usod te sing a bai-
lad commencing, -,Sweet bird do net tiîyaway! I teld lier 1
would îiot. Slie played the accordion divluoely; accerdingly 1
praised lier."

0f course Artenus couîd net exactly ont lis own words
or rccaîit Iis dleely3-reoted opinions, of which lie wa.ý4uite as
teunaious as ceaie other meîi, but lie pays a warln tîibute tu
tic tricndly ceurtosy et ]3righ am, adding: e If you ask
nie liow pions lie isI 1troat it as a conuindruni and give it
lii>."1I

Th'Ie moment at last arrives for liii te face a Mormon
audience aîîd speak lue picce. 'Iheýy place the theatre at hie
dîsiiosal, audi 1I appeur,"1 lie says -1 before l Siait Lake ef
iutnrned faces.,, He is lîstened te by a crowded aud kindly

audience. W'lietber itwias thie "Babos'or "Atricalwe kaow
iiot, but lie mentions thiat ceie odd money was takeon at the
door. Tu'le ?doriiionq, iL appeatred, îmaid ut tie door in specie,
aud that of aIl kitids, such as 5, ibe. of lioîîey, a tîrkin et butter,
a1 Wolfs sk-ia; eue hman tricd to uass al little deg, a cross
buttwcru a Scotch terrier aîîd a Weîsh rabbit; aiiotlîor a Geor-
ia-eiiivercollia platc-bothi," lie adds, - were very- îîrperly
dc]ined by nîy agezit."

Artemius bnci a great leniging te couic te London and give
bis lecture at the Egyptian. Hall. That bongingwias destined
Io ho gratifled; but itw'as te b h ls hast. lie theuglit cc The
Mormons"I wenld doevcry well, and iL did. Mle knew hic liing.
irere aiffected,aud lie kacw ho must die; but lie did not quite
knew liow ceeu.

lHe came biere in 1867. He cwas seen unable te continue
biis entertainnionts. 4;la the figlit betwoca yeutb and deathl
writes hic friend Riobertson, "ldeatli ivas te cenquer.l Ilus
docter sent him te Jersey: but the sca.brcezes did 1dmi ne
good. lie wrete, gonial and sympatiietie te thc und, thiat

blis Ioneliaess ivcighed on him." Ho trieci te get back te
Swnbut enly got as far as Southampton; thîcre mauy frends

w,,nt dewn froni London te sec the hast et him-twe at a
linie. flingston nover left liii,aîîd the Consul oeoUnitcd
States iras faîl of the kindliest attentions. AirealtymejAnri-
can ]lad eflered the Prince et Wa"«lcs a iandseme .Americaa-
built yachit, ci t seccîs, oId fellow," said Artemlîs, as lie made
hie last jeke te ]lingston,wv:losct by liii-" its sceme the
tashion for ever3- onc te present the 'Prince ef Waîes witlî

1smtig thinkl shahl loave hum, my panorama." His
'.heerfuhness seldom hett liii, except wien hoe tliongbt et bis
old mother, and thon lie weuld grew terribhy cati. But thc
cani ias at bîaud. "tCli;trles, Browae," writcs bis friend
ltobcrtsçon in medest but feeling termes, cldid bcboved and
regretted by aIl wbo kncw bum, and whîen ho drew his
hInt t.reathî thore passeti away the spirit ef a truc gentle-

-The fit-st step foward woaiti says an cexcbange Il i
tlîc chîeice et a good wite. " ,And the firet stop teward seur-
ing a good wifc je the possession et wealth," Il ys another.
Bere wc bave one et those gooti mulus wrhich work-s weli both

SELECTED.

SIpffilfz cilly NçIiiit Is BWeeî;
I iivu the, chaff and take the, whcat."1

Good-Nlght.
"'uod-iiiglit!' The littie lips touceo1IIsr

'Tie littie arme enfold us.
And, O, that thus throughi coîning yuarsi

They might foroyer hold us!
Good.night "'we answer back and smulek
And kies the droopiug eye;

But in our trombliug hbarde the while
Tho %wistful queries risc-

Who, iii the weary years te coule,
«When vo àre hid fromi siglit,

Will claep tlicse littie bande and kiss
Those littlc lips ccOood-nighit?"

Jefferson's Saw-Mill.
'l'lie follewing story is told of Prosident Jefferson -Jeffer-

son isa good man, but lie was far frein practical in some
thinge. WVhon lie was in France lie was vcry mucli struck
îvith Utic ntility of wind.inills. lie tbonght thoy wec wvon-
derful institutions, and cost se flttle to run. He owned .1,
large quantity et titi, or on a mountain mucli Iig-her than
Monticello, about il mile off. Ho purchased ini France a
wind-mili at tho cost ef $13,000, and hiad it taken te the top>
of the mounitain. Hie bad for a neighbor a blufi old fellow
îîamed Colo. One day Cole came te sue im, aud Jefferson
took U ni up to whero lie ivas having the miii built. It wa-,
as muiicl as they could do te climb the steep ascent. Whcn
Cole rcevered the breath hoe had l* getting p the mouni-
tain, lie said : "Mr. Jefferson, yen bave a spllendid saw-will,
and it je in a splendid pilace te catch the ivind, but hew arc,
yen going te get the loge up hure te saw frein?"1 The author
ef tho cc])eciaration of Indepeadence" stnrteid liko a mati
suddenly awakened froni a deliglitfui dream, and quick-ly
said : " Iley, Cole, liew! Whlat'?" And thon, rclapsiîîg intu
abstraction, led thewîay deîvni the meountain toward Menti-
celle. -The wind-muli was never conipieted, and years atter.
the niachuîîery -was sold fer eld iren.

A Great City's Wanits.
Aniong the advcrtisemeîits in a Ncw York paper is oee

for i-first-class ivaiet bauds."l This je a fille oppertnnity for
some young mea to embraco. Anothor advertisement reads.
4&antited, a bey to fccd and kick at West Tiventy-First

strect. Wagcs, $4." "A -third-liaud baker" je aIse wanced.
This muet caîl for the man whe %vas hurrying down etrect.
swinging hie twe bauds. and iL wvas pilain te everybedy that
lie head aIse get a little behlinci haud-aiig a third- band.
Still auotlîcr advertiscment calîs fer ccA stout young mnan te
bo generally useul about an ice creani saleen."1 The mc.st
gencrally useful young man in an icc cream saloon je the
eue who brings iii the girls thore, early andi often, but it iSý
liard te understand why hoe sheuld nced te be steut.

e Oharlty for the Fallen.
In a recent sermon Dr. Tnlmage took fur bis tcxt --Witl,

ivhat ricasure ye meto it shahl bo measurcd te yeu ag.i."
Said lie:-In the greateet sermen ever preached-a sermon
abeut fiftoc minutes long, accerding to the ordinary rate et
speech, a sermon on the M1ount of Olives- the people werc
madie te understand that tbe sanie yard-stick they emplecd,
wenld bc cmpleyed upen themselves. Measure oLiere by
a hardi rule.and yen wili homeasnired by n iarshille. Mcn-
sure by a charitable rul and yeu will be. mncaured by.a chari-
able rule. Thore je a great deal et unfairness in the criti-
cism et huinan cenduct. Do net isit witli yeur hip curhed in
ecema and, witli an assumed air of innocence, look dewn upon
moral precipitation. Yen had botter get downen yeuirk~necs-
ana pray almiglity God for rescue, anI next thank him that
yen bave net been threwni under the whcele et that Jugger-
naut.

Ia our estimate of the misdoing et people 'who have fallen
frent high respectability and iietulness we must takie into,
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coiisideration the conjunction of circuinstances. In nia
,cases ont of ton a person who goos astray does net intea
aay pusitive wrong. Ili lias trust ftuads. lc riblis a pai
of thoe funds in investinont. It doos not turn out quite a
Nvell as hoe expected and hoe rakcs anothier investnîcui
Strauge to say, nt the saine titue al lits utiier affairs gut or
tanglcd, ail bis reseurces fail and bis bands are ticd. Il
Nvaats to cxtricatc lîinsoîf. lie goca a littie further in thi
wrong investa2it. Ilc 'wants to save bis hionte. Ie want
to savo bis memberslxip ii 'i tbe church. One more plung
andl ail is lost. Some xnorning at ton o'ciock the bank doc
is inuL opcnud aînd tiiero is a card oit iL indicating that ther
is trouble, and the rianie of the defauilter or the defraude
licads the niewspaper coluinu, and hiundrcds oif men sa)
19 ood for hum ;" liuîîdreds of other in say, -9 I'un glad iL'
fotiid out at last ;" litn.ircds of otiier aiea say, l It!'just a
I told yeni;" IlnJréis; or oUier ina Say, ci 'We could not pos
Sibly have boua temjîtcd to do that ouirselve., ani thier- is
superabundance of inidignation, but ne pity. The heavcn
arc fuIl of lightning, but not one drop of dew. ifQed treatc4
us as society trcats V-at man we wonld ail have beau in bel
-long ago. Wait fer the allcviatiiig circîinistance before yci
let ail tU i ounds out of tixcir kennl to matai aîîd tear tha
nman; fiad out if lie lias net beau brouglit np ia atome coin
merciai establishmecnt wberc a wrong systein of things lire
vailed, find otit if lie bas net an extravagant wife who wa
net satisfied withb lis caraings, and if ia the desire te plcas<
lier lie lias aîot gene into that ruin whera eanghi men liav<
fallen aad by thp saine temptatien to, make a procession fr-oit
the Noir Yerk Battery te Cenîtral Park. Perîîaps soîne sud
(lii sickness may hiave topeched bis brain and lais jttdgmteui
anay have been unbalanced. Ile is wreng, lio is atwfiiIi3
ivrong, and lie must bo coadenned, but there may bc miti.
gating circuinstauces. Perîiaps tinder tlîe sane teaiptatien
yoi mnighit have falcea. Thc reasea sonte in (Io net Steaal
$200,O00 is becauso they do net get the chance. But yot
ata,e ilI amn sorry that the innocent shouid suiffer." Ycs, sc
itin I. Sorry fer tue îvidows and orphans wlbo lest their al]
lv thiat défalcatien ; sorry for the boest business mata %hosc
taffairs werc crippled by it; sorry for the venerable batik presi.
(lent te whoun thc credit of the bank was a matter of pride.
Yet I ama sorry aise that lie sacrificed body, mind, son!, repu.
fatioa, licaiven and iront into tho blackncss ef clarkncss for-

-tV*ar.
De yen say, tgi1 weuld net ho tempted in that way." Fif-

teon yoars go by; tho irbeel ef fortune turas severai tinies,
aînd yen yonrsolf nîay hoe in a crisis that you nover conld have
anticipatcd. Noir ail the peirers of darkness corne areîiad,
zauîd tliey chuekie and chatter and they say, cAha 1 hberé as
the old fellow whe iras se prend of bis iatcgrity, irbo bruag-
ged that lie coîald net be overthrewn by teniptati-a." Ged
lots, tiat mnan go. Ged: ivho had kept that nman tindor His
.proecting cuire, lots that man go and try for hiraseif the
mnajcsty of bis intcgrity. 1 sec yen somo day in yeur office
in a state of great exciternent One of tire things yen can do
.- be bonest and ho pauporized, have your eildren brengbt
home frein sclîool, ycînr famiiy detbrerîed in social influence,
or yen can abeer a littho aside frein that irbicli is right, and
ýthon yen ha-ve ail your finances fair and straiglit, Yen eau
have a fertune fer your children, endow a collogo and bud a
iibrary in yenr native tewn. Yen hait and wait, yen irait
and liaIt until yout lips get whbite. Yen décide to, risk, it
Oaly a few strokes of the pa noir; but ob,.yoiar band trem-
bles 1 I on- dreadfiilly iL trembles!1 The die is, cast. B>'
the strangest cenjuaction ef circuinstances any one ceîîiîl
have imaginedl yen aire prostràted. Bankruptcy, commercial
annihilatien, exposure, crime. Good mon meurn aàd devils
laold caraival. Yeu -sec yenr own naine ah tho hcad of tho
nen-spaper celuain in ia wobe congress et exclamation points,
and while yen are reading thostory iL seenîs te, yen bei mach
tis is likothit«ba of the defalcation fiftcen years age. ilWith.
whlat nîoasure.ye xnetée, it-shaul ho mcr4surcd to yen again.",

I have ceme te this conclùsion, th#t inet men iant te do
righit, but the>' ýon'h exâcti>' ]nôw itoir. Thé vmet mnajorit>'
<'f the people. irb fall are the victims of circuinsances; tbey
-ire capturcd by ambuscatic. Be eay on t'hemi.

.Affectation is a gteatoer oneiy' te tbe face thanthéb sm.aui-
~iox.-St. Rcremuoncl.

e Insuring an Apple Orop.
d qingular mnodes arc stitl taken te iîaprove the apple crop

7tin different parts of Great l3ritaiii. It is the custoin te effer
's raycrs ia sornu countries; in éthiers, drinkîng and îîootr

t. are nred; and*in one district instrumenital music is addod.
1 ar of tec Zantiale ia Flyman Laruin," noir ia the vicarage lji-

0rrofMaîrlborough, Englaîîd, there irere tiro beautiful Latin
c prayers, te bo said on St. James' and St. Cîîristopber's day
S (Febiary 28th) in tue orchards, wlîca the trocs irere te bc
Or spriakled iritli holy wvater. Ia Devonshire a boîvi of toast
r and eider is takion eut into the orcliard on Christmnas Eve,
r and a picce of toast lut iii the principl trou, and verses ru-

peatcd as follows :
"Apple troc,

s~V WC assail tie
Te bear and te blowv
Apiules enow.
Hurrah ! huirrah! i hurrah 1"

1 lut Sonmersetshuire a similar cuistomn provails, but the peetry
1 is extendod te, teurtèen linos, in Susse\' ie a customa callod
j 4-blowing the trocs,"1 or" wassailiiîg," irbicli is pcrlermed by
ta numbor of yonng mon blotwiug a cow's lierai nder tue

- apple trocs, anti cacli talziag hoid of a trc and ropeatiag
- verses a littIe difficu.t, but evidcativ of the Saine enigin as
sthoso repcatcd ia the otiior cotîntries. The cuistoin aise pire-

vails ia Norauîandy.

Paying tha Fiddler.
There 'ver" pleîity of scnts in tlie car, but as lie iraikeui

Sdemn the aisle lie loeked slaarply te the righit andi loft until
lie roachod a protty girl irbo iras Sitting alene.

"Sent engaged, iniss ?" lic askod, wi th a knowiug iviak.
"No-no, sir," stammercd the girl, lookiag arotnd la dis-
Don hoe plunîped and braced hiniseif for the camîîaïiî.

Ile iras a regniar passongor, and lîeld bis communtation tick"et
in lals bîand.

"shahl 1 open-"
* Tickets!1" roared tlîe conduacter, wie lîad watcaoc lait

frein afar.
The regular -passeager srnilod sireet>' rit the pretty girl,

*and put up bis pasteboard, ont of -hidi tire sides woere
preanptly nipped.

"blld on!1" îîretested the regular passeager, "ryou
puncbed this twice. Thais lady isn't wili aie."

tgSorry," repiod the cenductor, ccbut you 'walked in, sat
don-n and n-ont te work on the regular married style. Sup.
poed, ef course, it n-as yonr wife. Tee laie now. 'ruke a
vacant seat next timo. Tickets !"

And tho passongore n-ont te the conductor and asked bini
te, d rink, and offered hum cigare and bouglit eut tie train boy
for hini.

ic knw tluey,%erea't nîarried," said lie, ns ho sqninted
unt a glass of e-xtra. prime. "I 'va seen lau. before, but this je
tho first timo it cost bum a couple of dollars te, play' Il

"1Do yen kno- n-li the lady is VI uisked an inquisitive
man.

ciMy wife, gentlemen," i-eplicd tlao cenducler; and avait
Uic flash- chackled a mcrry "igig-gmig" as ho spoko.. 2'ravel
Zer.s' .1fagazinc.

Entertalning Comapany.
1 pray yen, O excellent irifè, net te, cumber yourself anad

me te, get a rich dinner fer this inan or this ivoman n-be bai
alîglihcd at our gate, nor a bcxlcbamber made rcady ait tee
great; a coat. Tliese tbings, if tho>' are canius in, hey cati
get for a dollar at tbe village. But lott Uistrangor sec,if ho
'wiii, la yonr looks, in yoîar accent, and ia your behavior,
your bcart and your carnestacess, yoar thouglit and wml;. what
ho cannet bny ait any price ait amy village or City', anud. whlrch
ho nia> travol fiftyimil es and dine spariag>' and sleep bard
mn order te, behold. Cortainly lot thta board be spreadand
lied hoý dresscd for the traveller, but let-neti the oniphs et
bospitalit>' hoi'n.tb se tliings. Hônor tÀ6 tbd bois6. ,wbere

Ibcëy are Éimplo b the verge ofhbardsbip, Bo that tlie intellect,
is aiwake, aind-love, honer and courtesy flow- intoeail deed.-
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The Statue.
There %vas a statue, only common Clay,
Wbicli in tic sunsbine stood one suminer day,
And just tbrough one brief magie hour-.l'm told,
Because the sun slione so, semnd fincst golcl.

There 'vas a hero, liere but to one,
Wbo lîad luis gilded liour beneath Love's Suni,
And thon, Ah nie! thie sunsline dieU awvay,
.And loft the.hero-bare, duîll, conunon clay.

L'ENVOI.

Are yotu the liero, or are you, the sua?
A word, mion and, and niy fatblc's donc.
If you msust blamue,-be, i-nst and blame the siu.

Frances Ilodgson Burnei inî Century Mag.

A Russian Map in 1800.
A inap largely circîîlated in Russia at tlîe beginning cf

is century represents America ns tlîe largest of ail isiands.
states tliat thle country was discovered by tie Spaniards a

ttle wliile before. TIhe people are said to live about five
undrcd years; to be very ignorant, not knowving, anytlîing

cf letters; to know nothing of a God, or religion; auid to
fced chielly on baked ineats and nutmnega.

In tlîis sanie map) tîme city of Moscow covers a mu.cb
greater space tbaa cither tic wbole of Afîica or Ainerica.
IL is shown in Uctail witb its walls, cburcbes and cbicf
buildings. Well, tbereforc, -iigbt the Russian peasant, wbo
liad suds a ui-ap, look upon Moscow as the greate3t, cit3y of all
the wvorld, A. B. .

Superstition in China.
A %witch story, whlicb well illustratcg a certain fors cf

superstition, apîîarently of B,îddliist origin, appears in tlîe
columuns cf the Shteitpao. Trhe general belief ia China la
f lat if aîîy person killa an animal from wantonncss or cruelly,
its soul will return and take possession cf the murdercr's
body until bis guilt lias beun fully expiatcd. It is said tbat
an instance of this occurred not very long ago, at Yatgeboiv,
wbcrc tliere resided a man and lis wife who lînU a pet cnt,
the nsotber cf tlîree kittens. Thn cnt and the kittens, after
the manner of tic feline tribe, wcrc constaiîtly stealing the
tidbits and the delicacies wbich the servant girl had intend-
cd tcr lier owa cousumptica. Piisent £iad ao ctlect and
nt lcngtl silo kilcd tbcs, cisc nfter another. Before long,
bowever, she became ill, and displayed ail the symp!onis cf
rabies. $liv mecd sud scratched like a cat. lier raistreas,
in great distreas, apostrophized tbe dead cnt, and asked wby
iL thus tormeatcdl the girl. The cat, speakiug tlirough the
girl's moutli, dcscribed the iltreatmeut iL lînU rcceivcd from
lier during its life, and to'.d ber liow its kitteîis biad been put
10 deati before its feline eyes. One bad beca drowncd, an-
otlier worried by a (log and a third burncd. More than t-..s,
the caL berself bad been put te death, sud its spirit baU now
come te terment the raurdercas. Justicc, bowevcr, tras at
last satisficd, and the girl dicd in convulsions at the feet cf
ber mistress. Extraordiniary stories of this kind arc firmly
believed by Lue Chinese.

men and Women.
luMca love tliings, as facts, passions and estisatez, and wo-

mcn, persoas; and whulc men regard only abstract scientifie
facts, a woman loks only ut tbe person la wlsich thcy are
cinisodicd. Even in cbildhood tlîe girl loves an imitation cf
lîumanity, ber doll and wvorks for it ; thse boy gets a hobby-
ilorse ortLols aud works witi tien. ButLise nobeet quaiity
whbercwith nature lias endowcd wonsaa for thse good of tic
world ia love--tlat love wbici secks ne synspathy and ne
rcturn. The, cil ia au object cf love and kisses aud watch-
ing, and aaswers tien only by complaints anid anger; and
the feeble creature that requires the inost repaya thse lest
B3ut tie mnothor goea on; ber love ouly grows Lthe stronger,
the greater the nccU, and tic greater the untbankfulness cf

.its object - and wvhilc fatherui prefcr tbe strongest cf tiscir
chuldrcn, tise mother fecis more love for the fceble and gar-
rulous

Burdette's Version.
Wben Penn appearedr to receive bis charter, lie came,

into the royal presence in bis usual easy nianner, with bM&
bat on and bis banda in bis pockets. Charles at once rem2oved
bis own bat. "cc eep on your bat, young man," said Penn..
cikt-ep on y our 'bat, and people wvont Itacw you're bald.1Y
tgIt is the custom. of this place," the king replied, "ifor only.'
one person to reinain covercd at a tbne."1 "cThex you ougbtz
to bave more L-overa," said Penn. ilIt's a qucer cuatorxu
but 1 doa't, lay my bat around loose in a strange bouse unles
1 geL a~ check for it. I've travclled, 1 baveq."

A. fear fË1de.
'[lie boys tell a good story on a certain member of the'

board whio is greatly interested in pork-, apd bas juat returned
from Europe. Hie was nt the sea of Galilee, and one of those
fellows who rent out lîttie pleasure-boats to touriste asked
him to tak e a boat and sail on water that: ilOCrist walked
upon."1 Ie objected, and they askcd bim -where hie was front
I arn from C'hicago, in the UTnited States of Arnerica,"1

proudly answercd the pork manipulator. They reproacbfully
asked biin if lie was going back witbout a ride upon the
lake stwlere Christ walked," and lie gave in. Whien they
landed agnin the Chicago maen asked how mucli, and %va-,
told twenty-five dollars. He thoughtfully iiulled ont the
money, but remarked, "I don't wonder tbat Christ iwalked.-
- C1riqtiait Union.

Por Forty Years.
Tbere tlied in Delaware County, P'a., tecently, a prosper-

ous and generally esteemed farmer, nearly 100 ycars Gf age,.
wbo for forty years biad neyer spoken a word to bis wile nor
bail sbe to Ilim, nor bad any one of their
five cbuldren, of wbomn tbree, w-itb their mother, are still
living, spoken a word to any otlier member of tbe family..
And yet they ail lived peaccfully under one roof and were-
iii full possession of their faculties. Forty years ago, it is
snid, the wife ivas beq'îeatbed a smaîl suns of money by a
relative, whicb bier busband desired to use in purcbasing
farniing impiements and otherwise improving tbe property.
She said no. Hie vowed that unless lie vas given the money
lie wvould neyer speak anotlier word to bier. This voiv lie
stcadfastly kept to the end of bis life. The tbree daugliters,
then quite young, at first tried to reconcile thcir parents, but
failed; Tben one aided witb the father, another with the
mother, and the third became disbeartened witb the wholc
job. So they quarrelîcd, the twvo sons dieU, and neyer again
a word was spoken in the bousebiold, save to visitors. The
Uc-ath of tbe husbaad and father bas muade no change in the
situation, and the survivors move about the bouse as if
utterly oblivicus of ecd othcr's presence.

Matrimonial Sufferers.
In niost tlîings in tbis world tbat involve error, women suifer
more keealy for tlie imprudence than mn. Take unequal
marringes, for instance, of wbicb se many bave occurred of
late. A young man wic marries boeati bima is to be piticd;
but sve cannot commiserate hlm as we do a yonng girl wbo
lias perpetrated an equally fatal blunder. Hie baU ail the

.world before lilm from wbicb to choose. le wields, by
natural rigit, a more powerful, furtber reaching sceptre thàli
sbe. Coplietua nmay woo tic beggar maid, and thse chsances
are ten to one tbat the beggar nsaid, wearing royal robes,
shah do bis honor on tlicthrone sicshares. WVer tie case
rcverscd, tise olU homnely proverb would be far more likely
to be realizcd, that "cyon cannot make a ilîken purse cf a
sow's car." A man's cliaracter and tastes are generally
forraed beforehe is 21. But a womaa's deairo te please isso
great that she mnay be almost entirely remoldcd atter mar-
riago, se, tie marriage bie co cf love, and-the husband good
cacugli, patient enougi a'nd wise eaough, to cond'uct the ex-
periment. But if a wcman, whose lufe le spent in her borne,
makes a mistalie with regardà to.him, 'wo is to ho tie king
and lord, the bouse-bond aüd support cf the. home, sho la a
fit objeet for the pity of angels and men. Then look after
thse intimacy cf your daugliters, anid do liot Icave them to
rely npoDn thCir own jUdgmàent hwvrwise thy say Boeom
for their years.
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God's Measure.
God measures seuls by their eapacity

* er eatertaining bis best ange!, Love.
Who loveth most is aearest kmn te, God,

* iVWho is ni! love or nething. Ho wiîo sits
And looks eut on the palpitting world,
And foots bis beart swel l in i, large cnoughi
To held all men witbîn it, ho is near
1-lis gre4it Creator's standard, tho' ho dwells
Outside the pale of churecs, and ktiows net
.i feast day frein a fast day, or a lino
Of scriptureoeven. Whit God wants of us
Is that eut-reaching bignesa that ignores
AIl littleness of ajins, or loves, or creeds,
And clasps zihkeartli and heavon ini its enibrace.

-Eita Wheeler.

Remembered.
'l'ho Kentuch-iaîîs tel! ivith keca zest even noiv many ancc-

dlotes illu-. itive of the k-iad heart and fine courtesy of their
o!d idol, I nry Clay. The fotlowing wt; do net remember te
bave seen in print:

On one occasion, wvhen a youug man, Clay was travelling.
up the Ohio on a sinalt steambout. Hoe ivas taken sicki with
violent craraps and colic. An old colored wonîan who was
on board tok charge ofbhim, adrninistered medicine, etc,nnd
nursed hlm, faithfuhly until the boat teuclîed nt Whîeî ing,
whore ho could bo. put under a pbysician'ls care.

Ton years afterwards Clay, thon at the zenith of bis faine,
'vas niaking a political speech la Louisville, froin the stops
nf a public building. The square was crewded with mon,
whilc a lino of blacki faces fonced theni in. la the cheers
that rose when the erater liad finished a shrill veice was
hîcard:

"iGod bress Mars Htenry It
Mr. Clay, who wnas surrounded by bis cager friends, paused.
"lA moment, gentlemen. 1 think I hear the voice of a

wemaii who was very kiad te mne,"l glancing areund searcli.
inghy. "There! That old mamimy on the edge of the crowd.
1 shouldl like to see bier.",

Ho stepped down into the street, and way -was eagcrly
mîade for the old inan, wbo wvas brouglit up te shako bauds
'vith the grent, man. It -%as the proudest moennt of bier tife,
and the bappiost. But Mr. Clay %vas net satisfied witb con-
fcrring thîs siinple ploasure. lIe sectîred situations for bier
husband and sens, wbichi enabted bier te spead bier romaining
years in cemfort.-JouM's Cornpanio7,.

The Coming Womnan.
Ia a lecture by Cet. J. T. Long, occurs the following passa

ago: ciThe cexning woman wilh astonislh the ceming man by3
hier talents, inventions and energy. She %vilt net cuttivate
bier heart at the oxpense of ber lîead, ner mako marriago tbe
be-nIl and aim-alt. of bier life, but she will crowa the laad of
hier husband witb the royal heart of a queen, bis home with
the magie powcr of bier skih, and bis beart with the loyal
lightofhorlove. Sbe'îvitl discount tbe mether of the Gracebi
by renring sens who will not have te go te war, and wilI con-
vert t'ho shields upen wbich the sens of Spartan mothors of
the past were carried home frei saagninary battle fields,
inte benignant shades under which the little cbildron of the
future cau repose ia tbe lap of plenty or gather nt their Nvill
the flowers of beauty, security and poace."

The Fail of the Leaf'.
If over, in atuma, a ponsivoacss fait upon us as the bcaves

drift by in-their fading, may wo net wisctv lok up la hope te
r their migbty monuments? Behold bow fairhow prolonged

la arcli and aitbe, thc avenues of thc vattoys, the friniges of the
bis! Se stately-soernat; the-j0y of man, tlic comfort
ef ail living croatures,tîhe glory of tho cartb-they are but
the monuments of those poor leayes that, it faiutly past us
te db. Let them, net pase withoutonc'sutnderstandlng their
lust counsci and exarnple; thst we aIse, careoeus of monu-
ment by the grave, rnay bud it la the -worid.monumeat, "by
which mon may b. taught to, remombor, net wbere wo diedi.
but wbere wc livel.-JiAa Rtuskin..

A Motherle Responsibility.
tgMammn;" said a delicate littie girl, il 1 have broken iny-

china vase."
ccWell, you are a naugbty. careluas, troublesome little

thing, always in some mischief; go up stairs and wait tii! 1
send for you." And this wus a motber's nnswer to a tearful
littie cuiprit who had struggled with and conquered th-
temptation-to tell a faIsehood to screen her fault. lVitli a.
dîsappointed, disbeatteiied look the sweet child obeyed; andi.
at that moment was crushed in hier littie heart the sweet
flower of trutb, perliaps nover again in aftor yoars to blossoin.
into life. O, what were the less of a thousand vases in con-
parison t 'Tis truc "an angelmzigbt slrink frominte resp)on-
sibilitios of amothoer!' It needs anzingo!s powers. Thom
watch must not for au instant be relaxed; the scales of
justice must be nicely balaned: the hasty word that the-
overtaxed epirit scads to the lips must die there before it is.
uittered. The timid and sensitive child must have a word
of encouragement ia season; the forward and presuming,.
checked with gentie firniness; there must be no deception,
no trickery, for the keen eye of cbildhood to detect, and.
abovo ail, when. the oxhaxîsted brain sinks witlî ceaseless
vigils, perbaps, and the thousand petty interruptions and.
unlooked-for annoyances of every hour almost set at defiancv
any attempt at systein, stili must that mother 'vear an uni-
rufld brow, lest t e smilitug cherub on lier kacc catch thet
angry frown. Sti must sho rulo bier own. spirit, lest t1ic.
boy so engrossed with bis toys, repeat the ncxt moment the
impatient word his car lias caught. - For ail the duties fait,-
fully performed, a her's reward is in secret and silence..
Evea bie, on whoso earthly brcast shqe leans, is tee often.
uamindful of the noisetess struggto tilI, teo late, aias 1 ho.
learas to value the delicate hand that bas kept ia iinceasiing.
flow thne thousaad springs of bis domestie bappiness.- Toleo.
Saturday American.

The Matter wltli the Telep3hone.
ciI (Ion' know vhat I shall do mit dat telephone of mine,"

observed a citizen as hie entéred the headquarters of the ceîîî,.
pany yesterday and sat dowa ia a discouragcd way.

"Out of order, is it?"l
Semetimes it vhar,, und sometimes it vhîas ail right. fr

1 go to speak mait der coal mian, or der city hall, or t.er
butebier, it vlias ail right, und I can hear every word. If
semebedy vbnnts te order niy peor I get the namne shust a,,
plain as dayligbt."1

tgAnd when dees it failVI
9[Vhell, sbhst like twe heurs ago. A saloon manhle owe.-

me $18, und I rings hlm eep und cails out , Hello!1 hello ! 1,
likes dot monish te-day Il' Dea he vhants te know Who I.
amn, und hoe says lie can't catch der naine. I telt hiai oafér,.
und bye und bye hoe eall et dot ho dean' dca! la waterxnslons,
und dot lic gees in te pave Gratiet street, und dot hoe is sc.ry
hoe can*t sign my botition te, der council. Dea I bof te go ait.
enfer again, und bu telts me to stand back, und te conie
closer, uad te speal louded, uad nt lust hoe gitg mad -ad tells
tae dot if I cal! hjim a dandy again he'hl polie my head. It's
ne use- 1 can't ma<e one of my customers bear me. If
semetings dean' ail mÀy telephene, it May ho ash My voico,
is giving eut. I visb you woutd examine me und see if I lîad
botter let my son Shon do der talking vhile I kecp der pooks."1
-Deroit rc Press

Salvation ÂArmy Bill.
"9Genemal"' Booth, of the English Salvation, &rmy, dees

net sem te pay much attention. te, the kind]y critics, wbo
bave talien exception te bis posters. Tbey sem te groir.
wilder. flore is the conclusion of the latest bill:
Menday, at 2.30 ln Barradlis; Yankee Luss will singaad talk

fer Jesus, with ether officers; 0.30, Soldiers meet at
i3arracks for

PARA&DE IN FULL UNsîRoaM
lied Handkerchiefs, White Aprens and Jackets.

GREAT Doixos ALS. TE WFx; Tsïaîs Or PLACE GIVss TO.
ALL X<EBELS

Of our Ring. By Male and Female Warriersà.
The Army Doctor. will attond.to .tbe Wouaded.

By order of Ring Jesus and Major Cadman.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

'fobe yVotingx l to I>eone of theI,,,rI.i.,,î'

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Thte letters froin our youing frieixds this imontx %vote mnim-

crous, and rnany wviI1 bc eagerly Iooking for titis issue to sec
%w'hether they have been awarded the prize, aîs inany have
answcred ail thc puzzles correctiy niotwithistuinig the slighit
error wvhicli occurred in the sixth lime of the enigina. It
ivas indecd a tlificiilt task to decide who shouid, have the
prize. ThI pcnnîatnsipl ivas in several of thc Jetters vcryi
good aud thc grammiatical and litcrary constructionx fauiss.
Aftcr (fle cousideration of stylo and gencral xieatncss, ive
have awarded thic prize to Jantes (;il], London.

C.orrect answer., have becîx reccived front ]artley J. Doan,
Thorntou. Mary Sheppard, Blerlin: Iannahi Kinnistcn,
l'arkhiil . îîxnie Muiieney, i>arlihili ](da Craig, Walker-
ton ;Ellen Ralph, Godterich , Annie Emtery, Lwidon: C. M.
btev.irt, St. Catherines; Laura Tretheway, Stratford ; . ose,-'
1fliand Landing : George H., Toroxîtc ; Wm1î. Sm itli, Ottawa;
and Johin Anderson, Sarnia.

Anotixer handsonicelv bound story book %vill lie given for
thc best set of answers lu this nuber. Answers miust be iii
Iby the Sth of Novemibet'.

OCTOBER PUZZLES.
I.

Avowel.
A covering fui' th l had.
A liaiixter's frime.
.A nom beljr.
A consonant.

i'OETICAL Pl.
Eth glictishi vb targe einii herdace dan Jpeht,

fli'e tont tilbxuode yb dîînsed gIifix.
JTîîb yeth, hiewii eirth on)ioniscamnp) peits,

E,'ew giltion 'wraplud i het (binlg.

CHiARADIES.
J£achi of tlic follovingc naine a county in Onlio

2. A niicknaîrae; ant assenxbly.
Ant aininiai a we glit.

4.A nmie bovine ; to wvadu thirough.

4.
SQUAILE WORtD.

A direction.
Ai xays.
To wvither.
A natural shade.

5.
ýCROSS %V'ont).

lit nuisance, not in pest;
li quiet, flot in rest;
In east, but flot in west;
Ixx goo(l, but not in best;
li trial, flot iii test;

In searel, but flot in quest;
li coat, but not in vest.

One of flic %vonders of the Amnerican continent.

ANSWERS TO SEPTEMEER PUZZLES$
i.Enigrna :.-Croquet.

2. liquare %vord :

O D E lz
M E 'S S
E R S 'r

ai. Charade :-Both-weli.
1.. Arithuxetical puzzle :-Eagl-e.

Telling Fortunes.
l'i tell you two fortunes, mny fine littie l2(l.

Fer you to accept, or refuse;
ite one of tliem good, the otier one bad -

Now lixar tixern ani say wbichx you cixoose.

1 sec by iny gifts witin reacx of your hand,
A fortune riglit fair to beioid ;

A house and a litiudredl gooti acres of land,
Vith harvest fields yeiiow as goid.

1 sec a great orchard, witb bougbis lianging downi
W~itix app)les, russet aud red;

I. sec (iroves of cattie, soute white and sortie browvn,
But ail of thein sleek and well fed.

1 !;ce droves of swailbws about the baril.door;
Sec the fîtnning miiil wlxirliug so fast;

1 sjec thc min tixîcshing out wbecat on the floor-
Aud ixow the briglit picturie bias passeti,

And I sec risugi disnxaliy up in the plae
0f tIc beautifai bouse aud the land,

A iman withi a fire-red nose on biis face
And a littie brown jug iii bis biaud I

Oih. if you belieid him, niy lad, you would wislx
Tlhat lic wvere iess wretched to sec;

For bis bot tocs tiîcy gîtape like tlic nxouitb of a fisli,
And his trousers are out at the lince.

li walking lie staggcers now this w'ay, now tInt,
A ud lis cyes tbey stantd out like a bmîg's,

Aud lie %'ears au oid coat anti n battcred-in bat,
And 1 thinki titat the fauît is the jiig's.

For thc text says tIe <irtnkard shahl coîne to bc poor,
And thiat droi'siness clothles moi withras

And Ile doesn't look miueli like a mnan, I ami sure,
Who bias lîonest lard cash la bis bags.

Nows, wlichiillyot bav,%e? To bctbrifty autisan,
And to, be rigbit side up with your dish,

Or to go witli your eyes like tbe eyes of a bug'And your sboes like tbe xnouth of a fish ?
-Alice Cary.

An Imprisoned Owl.

'rite owuer of a large farmîx not far frorn Lancaster hnad ant
0ipoituity in tîxe eariy suinnier of xitnessing bow an inter-
loper is puriiislied by thc mnartin species of birds. A1 pair of
niartins bad talion possession of a small box, and were build-
inîg tbeir nest. * One day, wvhile (bey were absent, a scree'i-
oxvi took possession of tbe box, and ivben tIc martins camie
home at niglxt would not let tlîem enter. Tbe sutaller birds
were puzzied for a wivhle. anti in a short time flew away,
seemiugly giving up tue fight. But if tIc owl was of tbis
opinion, he wns sadiy uxistaken, for in a short timie tIc little
ones returncd, bringing witb (heni a whole arnxy of thdm'
companions, 'îvo, at once set (o wiork, and, procuring mud,
tbey piastered up thc ontrance to tbe box. They tIen all
flew axvay. Iu a few days the box was examined, and tic
owl was fonnd dead.-Chaitcrbox.

The Moss Rose.
The augel iwho takies caro of thc flowers, and spriuklcs

upon themt a dew in the stili bigbit, sluînbered on a spring
day in tIe shade of a.osebush. When he awoke lic said:

49Most beautiful of imy cbiidren, 1 thixnk tbee for tbv
refresbing odor and cooling shade. Could you now ask any
favor, liow willingWy wouid I grant it."1

19.Adorn me thon witb a new charin," saidl the spirit of
the rosebush, iu a beseeching toue.

So tue angel adorned (hoe Ipvcieiest of floivers with si mple
Moss. sweetiy it stood there in its nxodest attire, the nxoss
rose> the nLost beautiful of itskind.j

Thoso who are Î&lways busy rarcly acixieve anytbing; tbey
haven't time.


